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分享友城交流红利

米兰三年展成都路演

2016年的春天，比以往时候来得稍晚一些。这并非我们疏懒倦怠，而是想
把内容打磨得更精致一些，把维度呈现得更丰满一些。2015年，成都在国际舞

一个是世界时尚之都，一个是中国创意之城，两者的相遇会碰撞出怎样的火花呢？1月6日，第二十一届米兰三年

台长袖善舞，赢得满堂赞誉。辉煌虽然会被记载，但亦被翻入历史。新的一年，

展推介会在成都举行。以艺术作为成都与米兰友好交流的“通用语言”，此次活动为成都的艺术家、设计师开启了一扇

我们早已策马扬鞭，纵身踏上新的征程。因此，我们必须以极致的精神，精耕细

走进米兰高水准艺术殿堂的“大门”，同时，也让米兰感受到了成都的独特设计创意魅力。
成都与米兰结缘于“2015米兰世博会”，两市关系因开放包容的城市特质与高度契合的产业互补性逐渐升温，于
2015年9月30日正式结为友好合作关系城市。结好以来，艺术成为了两市交流的绝佳语言，多场艺术盛宴已经或即将在成

作，孜孜以求，力图最真实地记录下成都国际化进程的每一次努力与精进。唯有
这样，才会不辜负一个如此精彩如此绚烂的国际成都。

都举行，让越来越多的市民和文化从业者分享了来自友城交流的红利，促进了两市人文领域的融合发展。
“意大利在当今全球化的大背景下，设计已经成为新兴经济、物流创新、新型服务的主要驱动器。”意大利驻重庆
总领事马非同谈到，希望米兰三年展能够借此机会与中国本地的机构、企业、艺术学院、大学、研究中心等进行接触，
建立并加强与他们之间的联系，并协助他们组织和参与第二十一届米兰三年展。
成都是中国的艺术和文化发展的中心之一，聚集了许多行业内的专家（如艺术家，装饰家，设计师和建筑师等）以
及热爱艺术的青年和工业领域中出众的专家。米兰三年展活动作为知名艺术设计盛会，在国际舞台具有相当深远的人
气和影响力。相信通过这次推介活动的举办，蓉城的艺术家、设计师能更好地了解三年展、了解友城米兰市，进而踊跃
参与，将成都的独特设计创意呈现在更广阔的世界舞台，与友城米兰市及意大利的同行开展更多更深入的交流。

《成都外侨》
2016年3月

米兰三年展是一家致力于举办设计、艺术、建筑、时尚、电影、传播等领域展览活动为主的机构，每三年举行一次
国际博览会。
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唐良智会见韩国贸易协会会长金仁浩  
1月19日，成都市委副书记、市长唐良智在蓉会见了韩国贸易协
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会会长金仁浩。
唐良智说，希望韩国贸易协会积极参与中韩创新创业园建设，
向韩国经济界推介创新创业园，鼓励和引导韩国相关企业、技术和

会、产品展会、商务对接会等活动，进一步拓展双方的经贸往来和
项目合作。
金仁浩表示将全力支持中韩创新创业园建设，鼓励韩国大中小
企业来蓉投资兴业，推动两地经济共同发展。
会后，成都高新区管委会与韩国贸易协会共同签署了《成都高
新区管委会与韩国贸易协会合作备忘录》。

人才入驻发展；通过共同举办电子信息、机电化工产业类行业洽谈
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朱志宏会见韩国韩中文化中心院长卢载宪  
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1月20日，成都市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏在蓉会见了韩国韩

传真： 86-28-61888471

中文化中心院长卢载宪。
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资

发挥好两地桥梁纽带作用，积极向韩国各界推介成都开放包容的
投资环境和得天独厚的旅游资源，推荐相关企业参加我市项目建
设。
卢载宪欢迎成都赴韩举办创新创业交流和旅游推介活动，表示

朱志宏表示，自2015年11月中韩创新创业园确定落户成都

将积极配合相关部门制定活动方案；期待双方进一步加强沟通往

后，成都与韩国全面交流合作迎来更多机遇。2016年我市计划

来，搭建交流合作平台，在科技、文化、旅游等领域深化合作，服

赴韩开展创新创业交流和旅游推介活动，希望韩中文化中心继续

务中韩创新创业园建设，推动两地经济发展。

傅勇林会见迪拜迈丹集团副总裁兼财务、投资总监麦格
兰·瓦利亚  

的，双方可以借助赛马活动带动马产业、马旅游，进而推动商贸、

讯
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成都就像家一样温暖

多彩外侨
12 高端访问

1月4日，成都市副市长傅勇林在蓉会见了迪拜迈丹集团副总裁

“一带一路”奏响成都强劲音符

兼财务、投资总监麦格兰·瓦利亚一行。

16 国际活动

英国首位驻华女大使访蓉

为中英“黄金时代”添彩

傅勇林说，成都致力打造世界旅游目的地，去年全球共1.92亿

人次来蓉旅游，迈丹集团将赛马节放在成都举行是很有战略眼光
友城、文化等多领域的交流合作。
麦格兰·瓦利亚介绍了温江赛马节前两届及第三届筹办情况，
表示迪拜世界赛马节将面向45个国家和地区直播，迈丹集团很乐意
借此向世界推介成都。

奥地利企业首次集结成都开年会
孟中印缅经济走廊
24 国际会议

成都欲当支点

把脉中波地方政府合作
恰逢其时

成都成典范

成都融入跨喜马拉雅合作

傅勇林会见英国利物浦市副市长盖瑞·米勒  
32 友城交流

成都迎来对韩交流合作“开门红”

2月23日，成都市副市长傅勇林在蓉会见了英国利物浦副市长

与摩洛哥非斯结为“姐妹”  成都“友城地图”延至非洲
“我和珀斯合个影”五岁了
“成都独具魅力

盖瑞·米勒。
傅勇林说，成都已经与励展博览集团、博闻集团等来自英国

给我们惊喜！”

的世界会展巨头开展了合作，与利物浦合作潜力巨大，希望借助

利物浦成功的经济转型经验，双方在城市规划、经贸、创意、足
球、教育等领域加强交流，愿意通过包机直航等形式加强资源共
享。
盖瑞·米勒表示，此次访问是受市长乔·安德森委托邀请成都
市参加今年6月在利物浦举办的“2016英国国际商务节”，利物浦
将提供优质的服务，促进双方在相关领域的合作。

川师大2名学生赢得澳大利亚免费游学机会

44 重磅外侨

150名华裔青少年在成都扎深“中国根”

49 外侨策划

让成都与以色列、丹麦合作“纽带”更紧密

57 领事互动

爱“逛”成都艺术品保税仓库

59 荣誉市民

“情”定成都

64 友好往来

五年时间

领事官员看好成都艺术生态

2名外籍人士新晋成为“成都市荣誉市民”

从13到29

市友协助推成都“朋友圈”迅猛扩容

大写的“赞”！
68 直通港澳

以成都为创意灵感

左正会见香港特区政府入境处处长陈国基
1月26日，成都市副市长左正在蓉会见了香港特区政府入境处

行便利安排和驻港领馆管理等议题进行了交流。
外交部驻香港特区特派员公署主任李一平、香港特区驻成都经
贸办副主任马志明参加。

处长陈国基。双方就涉港领事保护、赴港签证、涉港培训、港人出

蓉港青年大展设计才华

助力成都企业产品拓展国际发展空间赢来更多商机
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Tang Liangzhi Meets with Kim In-Ho, President of
KITA  
On Jan 19, Tang Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and
Mayor of Chengdu met with Kim In-Ho, President of the Korean International Trade

外侨风采

Association (KITA).
Mayor Tang hopes that KITA will actively participate in the construction of China
Korea Innovation & Entrepreneurship Park and publicize the park to the economic
circle of ROK and encourage relevant firms, technologies and talents to settle in the

VIEW

Zhu Zhihong Meets with Ro Jaehun, President of
Korea-China Culture Center
On Jan 20, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu
Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu met with Ro Jaehun, President of
Korea-China Culture Center.
As mentioned by Zhu, ever since the China Korea Innovation & Entrepreneurship
Park was designated to settle in Chengdu in Nov 2015, Chengdu-ROK all-round
exchanges and cooperation embraced numerous fine opportunities. Chengdu plans
to host innovation & entrepreneurship exchanges activities and tourism promotion

深｜封面故事｜

park and seek development opportunities. Efforts will be made to expand bilateral
economic and trade and projects cooperation by co-hosting activities including
electronic information and electromechanical and chemical industrial seminars,
products exhibitions and business march-making meetings, etc.
Kim expressed that, he will offer full support to the construction of China Korea
Innovation & Entrepreneurship Park, encourage macro, medium and small-sized
enterprises of ROK to make investment and start business in Chengdu, to jointly
promote the common economic development between the two sides.
Following the meeting, MOU between High-tech Zone Management Committee,
Chengdu and KITA was signed.

a go-between to publicize Chengdu’s inclusive investment environment and
nature-endowed tourism resources to all circles of ROK and recommend relevant
enterprises to participate in the projects construction of Chengdu.
Ro Jaehun warmly welcomes Chengdu to visit ROK to host innovation &
entrepreneurship exchanges and tourism promotion activities and he will coordinate
relevant departments to formulate plans for activities. He is also very looking
forward to further enhancing exchanges and connection by building platforms for
exchanges and cooperation to deepen cooperation in science and technology,
culture and tourism, etc and to serve the construction of the China Korea Innovation
& Entrepreneurship Park and promote the economic development of the two sides.

in ROK in 2016. It is Zhu’s hope that Korea-China Culture Center will serve as

Fu Yonglin Meets with Meghnad Warrier, Vice
President of Meydan Group and Director General
for Finance and Investment
On Jan 4, Vice Mayor of Chengdu Fu Yonglin met with Meghnad Warrier, Vice
President of Meydan Group and Director General for Finance and Investment
As mentioned by Fu, Chengdu is making efforts to build world top tourist
destination. Last year the number of tourists visiting Chengdu hit 192 million
person times. Meydan Group settles Wenjiang Meydan Horse Race tournament

in Chengdu, demonstrating strategic vision. The two sides could rely on the horse
racing activity to drive the development of horse industries and tourism, to further
promote exchanges and cooperation in the multiple fields including business and
trade, sister city construction and culture, etc.
Meghnad Warrier briefed the previous two sessions of Wenjiang Meydan Horse
Race activity and the preparation status quo of the 3rd session, saying Horse Racing
Dubai World Cup will have live broadcast to 45 countries and regions in the world.
Meydan Group is very delighted to take this opportunity to publicize Chengdu to the
rest of the world.

成都就像家一样温暖
——成都举行2016领事官员新春联谊会
在成都加快建设国际化大都市的进程中，各国驻（涉）蓉领

Fu Yonglin Meets with Gary Millar, Vice Mayor of
Liverpool, UK
On Feb 23, Vice Mayor of Chengdu Fu Yonglin met with Gary Millar, Vice Mayor of
Liverpool, UK.
As mentioned by Fu, Chengdu has carried out cooperation with UK exhibition giants
such as Reed Exhibitions and UBM, etc and has great potential for cooperation with

in economic transformation to enhance exchanges in city planning, economic and
trade, creativity, football and education, etc and strengthen resources-sharing via
various means including direct charter flight.
Gary Millar expressed that, entrusted by Mayor of Liverpool Joe Anderson, his
visit this time is to invite Chengdu to participate in the “International Festival for
Business (IFB) 2016”held in Liverpool in June. Liverpool will provide high-quality
service to promote cooperation in the relevant fields between the two sides.

事官员成为这座城市飞速发展变迁的友好见证者，成为这座
城市与世界深入交流合作的“桥梁”和参与者。外籍人士“家
在成都”工程将提升外籍人士在成都工作生活居家的便利程
度，增进外籍人士对成都的融入感和归属感。

Liverpool. Chengdu would like to draw on the successful experiences of Liverpool

【文 / 萧繁】

Zuo Zheng Meets with CHAN Kwok-ki, Director of
Immigration Department of the Government of the
Hong Kong SAR
On Jan 26, Vice Mayor of Chengdu Zuo Zheng met with CHAN Kwok-ki, Director of
Immigration Department of the Government of the Hong Kong SAR. The two sides
had communications on the topics, including Hong Kong-related consular protection

成都外侨｜ 0

and training, visa to Hong Kong, Hong Kong people trip facilitation and management
on consulates in Hong Kong, etc.
Li Yiping, Commissioner of the Office of the Commissioner of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs in the Hong Kong SAR and Ma Zhiming, Deputy Director General
of Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office in Chengdu (CDETO) accompanied the
meeting.

每年的旧瓶，装着不一样的新酒。2

事处等机构代表欢聚一堂，共话合作。联

月3日，一年一度的“话友谊 谋合作”成

谊会上，大家对成都近年来的飞速发展赞

都市领事官员新春联谊会如期举行。15

叹不已，对成都启动的外籍人士“家在成

国驻（涉）蓉领事官员以及香港特区政府

都”工程充满了期待，并品尝了“外籍人

驻成都经贸办事处、澳门投促局驻成都办

士最爱的成都美食”活动的获奖美食。
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录制送给成都市民2016年新春贺词的领事们

成都市委副书记、市长唐良智出席联谊会并
致辞。唐良智说，刚刚过去的2015年，成都对外

录制送给成都市民2016年新春贺词的领事们

在成都’工程将会使生活在成都的外籍人士过得

作。”谈及成都启动的外籍人士“家在成都”工

舒适幸福。”

程，谷立言认为，此举将为来蓉工作生活的外籍

这也标志着双方的交流互动将迈上新的台阶。

开放取得了新成绩，国际知名度和影响力明显提

外籍人士“家在成都”工程是成都国际化大

人士提供非常多的便利，是一项非常好的工作，

法国驻成都总领馆副总领事卡维：

升，这些工作凝聚着各位领事官员和国际友人的

都市建设的重要举措，旨在通过该工程营造成都

同时，他建议，该项工程可为外籍人士提供一些

24小时签发短期团队旅游签证

关心、支持和参与。新的一年，真诚希望大家继

国际化大都市氛围，提升外籍人士在成都工作生

应急方面的知识和指导。

续当好宣传使者和沟通桥梁，把成都良好的发展

活居家的便利程度，增进外籍人士对成都的融入

机遇和政策环境介绍给更多国际友人，推介更多

感和归属感。外籍人士“家在成都”工程将紧密

   德国驻成都总领事施恪：

也是成都与法国蒙彼利埃成为姐妹城市的第35

国际企业和人才到成都投资发展，与成都一道共

结合成都国际化大都市建设工作，分期分批实施

推进德国与成都文体交流

年。我们将举办一系列庆祝活动，比如邀请法国

享机遇、共赢发展，共同推动成都加快建设国际

政府公共信息发布、涉外公共服务保障、涉外公

化大都市。联谊会上，唐良智还向嘉宾代表赠送

共服务提升三个板块17项工作。

了“天府通”英文公交卡，表明了成都大力实施

“今年是法国驻成都总领事馆设立10周年，

艺术家来成都演出等。”卡维表示，近期法领馆
猴年出生的德国驻成都总领事施恪，今年将

将对到法国的短期团队旅游签证实行24小时签

在成都度过第一个猴年春节。在他的眼中，成都

发制：“希望通过这些举措，使成都与法国的联
系更加紧密。”

外籍人士“家在成都”工程，为外国朋友创造便

献上新春祝福

四处洋溢着国际化大都市的氛围，“今年，德国

捷舒心环境的决心。

领事官员期盼成都更精彩

会进一步加强和这座大城市在文体方面的合作，

17项举措

助力外籍人士“安家”成都

继续举办德国电影节。之后，会有来自德国的导

新西兰驻成都总领事孔思达：

联谊会开始前，市外事侨务办与成都电视台

演组到成都来拍摄纪录片，还会和法国驻成都总

“家在成都”对在蓉留学生大有益处

合作，录下了各国领事代表们对成都和成都市民

领事馆一起在成都举办欧洲杯足球宣传活动。”

在今年的政府工作报告中，成都市提出启动

的新春祝福，并在春节期间播出。伴随着他们对

实施外籍人士“家在成都”工程，为外籍人士在

猴年的美好期盼，成都2016将迎来更多的精彩。

蓉工作生活创造更好环境。“现在成都已经有15
家领事机构，成都的巨大发展潜力以及成都市政

美国驻成都总领事谷立言：

府的热情好客使我相信，成都在来年定将吸引更

开展旅游、环保领域交流合作

多的领事机构落户。”在成都已经工作了3年的

“我来成都时间不长，但也发现了成都的

韩国驻成都总领事安成国：

巨大发展潜力。”新西兰驻成都总领事孔思达

成都是韩国在西部发展的主阵地

表示，新西兰与成都将在科技和创新等领域加
强合作，同时注重在电影、音乐等文化方面的

“近几年，成都发展迅速，对外开放程度不

交流。谈及外籍人士“家在成都”工程，孔思达

断提升。”韩国驻成都总领事安成国表示，韩国

认为这将对在蓉的新西兰留学生的学习生活带

泰国驻成都总领事、驻蓉领团团长郭梅特非常享

“今年是‘中美旅游年’，我们将在成都举

把成都作为在中国西部发展的主要阵地。1月19

来很多的便利，让更多的新西兰人在成都舒适

受在成都的生活，在他看来，成都就像家一样温

办一系列与旅游相关的合作，同时，我们将邀

日，韩国贸易协会在成都成立，今年举办的西部

方便地生活。

暖，“我相信，成都市政府启动的外籍人士‘家

请美国的资深环保专家来蓉交流环保领域的合

博览会上，500余家韩企还将参加商品展示会，

成都外侨｜ 0
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Speech by Mr. Tang Liangzhi, Mayor
of Chengdu

成都市长唐良智向嘉宾赠送“天府通”英文公交卡

Foreigners Feel Like at Home
in Chengdu
澳大利亚驻成都总领事郭南希：

以色列驻成都总领馆副总领事雅各

成都传统与现代完美结合

布：在成都感受团圆和喜庆

——Consular Reception 2016 Hosted

In the course of building international metropolis, consular officers witness
“外籍人士‘家在成都’工程对在成都

拥有许多本地朋友的雅各布，即使一个

Chengdu’s rapid development and changes and become bridges and

工作生活的外籍人士将有很大的帮助，非常

人在成都过年也并不觉得孤单：“成都人民

participants for cooperation between Chengdu and the rest of the world.

好。”在澳大利亚驻成都总领事郭南希眼中，

特别友好，在成都过春节，我可以感受传统

"Home in Chengdu" project will facilitate the life and work of foreigners in

成都气候宜人，生活舒适，投资环境好，国际

家庭的团圆和喜庆。”谈及下一步与成都的合

Chengdu, and enhance their integration and sense of belonging to the city.

航线密布，人才资源丰富，既有美食又有美

作，雅各布表示，2016年会在文化、教育、

景，宜居又宜业。“成都是一个传统与现代结

经贸等多方面，与成都开展多领域、多形式的

合得特别完美的国际化大都市。”

合作。

荷兰驻重庆总领事谭敬南：

英国驻重庆总领馆副总领事安仕得：

Every year, consular reception presents new

for the "Home in Chengdu" project for

荷兰将在成都设签证中心

希望探索各领域的合作机会

contents via old mode. On Feb 3, the annual

foreigners, and tasted delicious foods selected

【Text / Xiao Fan】

event- “The Year of Monkey Friendship

from the program "Chengdu Delicacies Most

and Cooperation Consular Reception 2016 ”

Favored by Foreigners".

“一直以来，荷兰与成都交流密切，有非

作为2015年底上任的副总领事，英国驻

常坚实的合作基础，希望在未来有更多的合

重庆总领馆副总领事安仕得说：“这次是我

作。”荷兰驻重庆总领事谭敬南在接受记者

第一次来蓉，成都的一切于我而言都很新鲜，

representatives from agencies including Hong

attended the reception and delivered a

采访时说，在今年4月中旬，荷兰将在成都时

而短暂停留已让我对这座城市充满兴趣。”安

Kong Economic and Trade Office in Chengdu

speech. Mayor Tang said, over the just-

代广场开设签证中心，让成都市民在家门口

仕得表示，目前中英关系进入黄金时期，在未

and Macao Trade and Investment Promotion

passed 2015，Chengdu has made remarkable

就可以便捷办理荷兰签证。此外，谭敬南介绍

来，希望对成都进行深入了解，探索各领域的

了荷兰人民对成都大熊猫的喜爱之情，“我们

合作机会。

希望能在荷兰的动物园看见可爱的大熊猫。”

成都外侨｜ 0

was convened as dated. Consular officers in

Tang Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary of CPC

or involving Chengdu from 15 countries and

Chengdu Committee and Mayor of Chengdu

Institute, etc had a grand gathering to address

accomplishments in the reform and opening

cooperation. At the grand gathering, the

up in 2015, with rising international profile and

guests spoke highly of Chengdu's fast growth

influence. All these earn credits from consular

in the past years, showed high expectations

officers and international friends. It is the
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his first Chinese New Year of the Monkey

for short stay tourism visa. “ By this measure,

in more areas in the future.” Guido Tielman,

in Chengdu. In his eyes, Chengdu is getting

we hope to link Chengdu and France even

Netherlands Consul General in Chongqing

more and more international. “Germany will

closer. ”

says at the interview, Netherland will set up a

further enhance cooperation with Chengdu

visa application center in the Chengdu Times

in culture and sports and continue to host

Alistair Crozier, New Zealand
Consul General in Chengdu:
“Home in Chengdu” project
benefit foreign students in
Chengdu a lot

Plaza in mid April to facilitate the Dutch visa

Festival of German Cinema. Following, German
film directors will visit Chengdu to shoot
documentary. German Consulate General will
work together with French Consulate General

Sichuan Cuisine Tasting

to have promoting activities of UEFA European

Corps, Chengdu will attract many more

with CDTV to record new years’ greetings of

and international friends will serve as publicity

Consulates General in the years to come.”

consular officers to Chengdu and citizens of

envoys and bridges for communication and

Having worked in Chengdu for 3 years,

Chengdu in the year of Monkey, which will be

promote Chengdu’ sound development

Komate Kamalanavin, Thai Consul General in

broadcasted during spring festival. With their

opportunities and policy environment to

Chengdu and head of Consular Corps, feel

best wishes, Chengdu will definitely embrace

more international friends and recommend

like at home in Chengdu. “ I am certain that

wonders in the year 2016.

more international corporations and talents

the Project “Home in Chengdu” launched

to make investment and seek development

by the Chengdu Municipal Government, will

Raymond Greene III, U.S Consul
General in Chengdu: to carry
out exchanges and cooperation
in tourism and environmental
protection etc

opportunities in Chengdu. They will make joint
efforts with Chengdu to share opportunity

make the lives of foreigners living in Chengdu
comfortable and pleasurable. ”

and embrace win-win development to speed

The "Home in Chengdu" project for foreigners

up the building of international metropolis. At

is an essential measure for Chengdu to build

the reception, Mayor Tang also presented

international metropolis. It is aimed to create

“The year 2016 is ‘China-US Year of

“Tianfu Tong” English Bus Card to foreign

the environment of an international metropolis,

Tourism’. We will carry out a series of

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , s h o w i n g C h e n g d u’

facilitate the life and work of foreigners

tourism cooperation in Chengdu. At the

s resolution in implementing “Home in

in Chengdu, and enhance their feeling of

same time, we will also invite senior US

Chengdu” project and creating a comfortable

belonging to the city. "Home in Chengdu"

environmental protection experts to have

and pleasurable environment for foreigners

project for foreigners will be closely linked

exchanges in Chengdu.” On mentioning

living in Chengdu.

with Chengdu’s construction of international

"Home in Chengdu" project, Greene maintains

17 items of work contribute
to foreigners “settlement in
Chengdu”

metropolis and 17 items of work of the

that the project will significantly facilitate

project ranging from government information

foreigners’work and life in Chengdu. He also

announcement, foreign public information

proposes that some emergency knowledge

guarantee and public service improvement for

could be offered to foreigners through the

foreigners will be implemented in batch.

project.

In this y ear s’ r epor t on the w ork o f
government, Chengdu Municipality proposed

Extend new years’ greetings
Consular officers are looking
forward to their wonderful lives
in Chengdu

Klaus Schmidt, German Consul
General in Chengdu: to promote
cultural and sports exchanges
between Germany and Chengdu

with great potential of Chengdu and hospitality

Prior to the reception, Chengdu Foreign and

Born in the year of the Money, Klaus Schmidt,

of Host Government extended to the Consular

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office cooperated

German Consul General in Chengdu will spend

to implement “Home in Chengdu” project to
create better environment for the life and work
of foreigners in Chengdu. “Now, Chengdu
has 15 consular institutions. I am certain that

成都外侨｜ 10

s love for the giant panda. “We hope to see
cute panda in the Dutch zoos some day in the
future.”

Championship in Chengdu. ”

“Although I have been in Chengdu for a short

Ahn Sung-kook, ROK Consul
General in Chengdu: Chengdu
is the forefront for ROK to seek
development in central and
western China

potential of the city.” New Zealand will

time, I have seen tremendous development

mayor’s hope that all of the consular officers

application for citizens of Chengdu at the
door step. He also expresses Dutch people’

enhance cooperation with Chengdu in terms
of science and technology, with focus on film
and music, etc. "Home in Chengdu" project

Cobi Yanovsky，Israeli Deputy
Consul General in Chengdu：
feel family re-union and joy
of Chinese Spring Festival in
Chengdu

will be beneficial to New Zealand students
studying and living in Chengdu and bring more

“ Chengdu is developing very fast and getting

comfort and convenience to New Zealanders

Cobi Yanovsky，Israeli Deputy Consul General

more and more open to the outside world.

in Chengdu, expresses Crozier.

in Chengdu, has made many local friends in

” Ahn Sung-kook, ROK Consul General in
Chengdu says that, ROK has always attached
high value to Chengdu and take it as the
forefront for ROK to seek development in
western China. Korean International Trade
Association (KITA) Chengdu Representative

Chengdu. Even though he spends the spring

Nancy Gordon, Australian
Consul General in Chengdu:
Chengdu is an international
me tropolis wher e tr adition
meets with modernity

Office Opened on Jan 19 and over 500 Korean

festival alone in Chengdu, Yanovsky doesn’
t feel lonely. “People in Chengdu are very
friendly and I can feel the family reunion and
joy of Chinese Spring Festival in Chengdu.”
Speaking of future cooperation with Chengdu,
in 2016, Israel will carry out multi-layered

companies will attend the 2016 Western China

"Home in Chengdu" project will help foreigners

cooperation with Chengdu in various forms in

International Fair, meaning Chengdu-ROK

in Chengdu to live in the city. In Nancy’ s

culture, education, economic and trade, etc,

exchanges and cooperation will enter a new

eyes, Chengdu, blessed with mild climate,

says Yanovsky.

stage.

comfortable living conditions, favorable
investment environment, well-established

Adrien Cavey, French Deputy
Consul General in Chengdu：
24-hour sign and issue system
for short stay tourism visa

international air routes, rich talent pool and
delicious food, is a great place to live and start
business. “Chengdu is indeed an international
metropolis where tradition meets with

Steve Agnew, British Deputy
Consul General in Chongqing：
to explore new opportunities for
cooperation in various fields

modernity.”
“The year 2016 marks 10 years’ anniversary

Steve Agnew, British Deputy Consul General

of the founding of French Consulate General

in Chongqing, who took office at the end of

in Chengdu and 35 years’ anniversary of
Chengdu-Montpellier sister city relations’

Guido Tielman, Netherlands
Consul General in Chongqing：
Netherland will set up

establishment. We will host a series of

2015, says that：“It is my first time to visit
Chengdu and everything here is fresh to me.
During the short stay in Chengdu, I have

celebration activities such as inviting French

“For long period of time, Netherland and

become very interested in the city.” As Sino-

artists to deliver performance in Chengdu.”

Chengdu have maintained close exchanges,

UK relations has entered a golden age, Agnew

Soon, French Consulate General in Chengdu

boasting solid foundation for cooperation

hopes to learn more about Chengdu and

will implement 24-hour sign and issue system

and we are looking forward to cooperation

explore new opportunities in various fields.
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深化合作

拓展载体

海外资源愈加多元

成都“朋友圈”再扩容
在俄罗斯，随着成都与俄罗斯喀山
建立友好合作关系备忘录的签署，成都

成都代表团在印度班加罗尔与维布洛公司进行会谈

“一带一路”奏响成都强劲音符
   ——唐川平率团出访哈萨克斯坦、俄罗斯及印度
旨在推动成都积极融入国家“一带一路”发展战略，深化落实
“中俄两河流域”地区合作机制，助力成都企业走进孟中印缅
经济走廊，引导海外华人华侨积极参与成都社会经济建设。
【文 / 萧繁】

“俄中商务中心”由俄罗斯天然气
集团旗下的国际会展公司、俄罗斯国立

此次访问取得的另一重要成果，是

经济大学及圣彼得堡华人华侨联合会

进一步拓展了平台载体，加强了与海外

共同建立，旨在加强与中俄政府和各领

华人华侨及企业的合作。

域机构的交流，满足中国中小企业在商

再添一个友好合作关系城市。双方希望

加强了与哈萨克斯坦“杰标”华人

贸、法务、清关、物流等方面的需求，为

在建立友好合作关系的基础上，通过项

华侨联合会、俄罗斯中国和平统一促进

两国企业寻找投资者和合作伙伴。此次

目合作，推动双方在高新技术、文化、

会等海外协会的联系，有望推动成都企

访问的成果之一，是与“俄中商务中心”

旅游和经贸等领域的交流。随后，双方

业组团赴哈萨克斯坦和俄罗斯实地考

建立联系，对方鼓励成都企业到该中心

互抛“橄榄枝”：喀山邀请成都派团参

察。未来将组织成都企业以俄罗斯中国

举办成都商品展销活动。

加2016年在喀山举办的“国际美食节；

和平统一促进会‘一带一路’办公室和

“班加罗尔—中国园区”是一个集

成都邀请喀山2016年派团来蓉参加中

俄中商务中心为平台，举办中俄企业项

中医、养生、文化、旅游、娱乐、餐饮、

国糖酒商品交易会、成都国际友城青年

目洽谈会、成都商品展销会、城市推介

办公等为一体的综合商业性项目。通过

音乐周、中国西部国际博览会、2016年

会等活动，为我市企业开拓海外市场搭

此次访问，成都将组织本土企业赴班加

中国·成都全球创新创业交易会暨国际

建平台。

罗尔市就规划中的“班加罗尔—中国园

友城市长创新论坛等活动，同时参观考

另一方面，密切了与成都新都家具

区”实地考察，争取参与其中，深化班加

察成都天府软件园，积极促进两市在高

协 会 驻 中 亚 办 事 处 、科 伦 制 药 股 份 有

罗尔市与成都市的友城关系，凸显中国

新技术、文化、旅游和经贸等领域的合

限公司（哈萨克斯坦）等民营企业和机

元素。

作。

构的联系，促进成都与哈萨克斯坦在经
在哈萨克斯坦，成都与阿拉木图需

贸、家具、医药产业等领域的进一步合

要增进发展友好关系成为共识。双方认

作。同时，加强了与东方电气股份有限

为，中哈全面战略伙伴关系呈现快速发

公司、华为技术有限公司、中兴通讯股

展势头，为成都与阿拉木图在各领域开

份有限公司等大型企业的合作，借鉴其

展合作奠定了坚实基础，应抓住契机，

经验和做法，助力成都企业走进孟中印

缔结两市友好关系，积极推动开展各类

缅经济走廊。

展会、项目推荐等企业间的务实合作。
成都市总商会与哈萨克斯坦阿拉木图市

对外交流

经贸投资商会签署了在经贸、农业等领

成都企业担当“主力”

域合作协议，为两个城市之间深化合作
2015年11月10日至19日，成都市政

堡市和喀山市，印度新德里市、阿格拉市

协主席唐川平率团出访哈萨克斯坦、俄

和班加罗尔市等7个城市，举行了12次工

罗斯及印度，旨在推动成都积极融入国

作会谈，考察了成都家具（阿拉木图）展

家“一带一路”发展战略，深化落实“中

销中心、科伦药业有限责任公司哈萨克

俄两河流域”地区合作机制，助力成都企

斯坦工业园区、班加罗尔软件园等3个项

业走进孟中印缅经济走廊，引导海外华

目，签署了2项合作协议，走访了东方电

人华侨积极参与成都社会经济建设。

气股份有限公司国际工程印度分公司，

唐川平一行先后访问了哈萨克斯坦
阿拉木图市，俄罗斯莫斯科市、圣彼得
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在友城交流、经贸合作等领域取得积极
成效。

开了一个好头。

在对外交流中，成都将越来越重视

在印度，除了“老朋友”班加罗尔，

本土企业发挥的作用。例如为了进一步

成都非常重视发展与阿格拉市的交往。

加强成都与阿拉木图的经贸交流，此次

双方表示，希望进一步拓展在基础设施

访问后，成都将充分借助“蓉欧快铁”

建设、电子政务、旅游、文化、经贸等领

和“中亚列车”，进一步推动两市在食

域的合作，积极促进两市建立友好合作关

品、建材、农业等领域开展合作，组织

系。此外，2016年在蓉举办第二届“中国

成都企业特别是家具企业参加在阿拉木

（成都）—印度国际瑜伽节”、开展经贸

图举办的各类展会活动，为成都与阿拉

合作等事宜已经摆上了议事日程。

木图发展友好关系增添助力。

市政协主席唐川平为成都家具（阿拉木图）展销中心授牌（上）
成都与俄罗斯喀山签署建立友好合作关系备忘录（下）
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The Belt and Road Initiative
and Its Chengdu Melody:

exhibitions and project recommendations. Chengdu General

——The Visit to Kazakhstan, Russia and
India by a Delegation Led by Tang Chuanping

also enhanced its cooperation with major companies, such

Chamber of Commerce and Almaty Chamber of Economy,

as DEC, Huawei, and ZTE, from which the delegation

Trade and Investment signed agreements of cooperation

could learn their experience and practice in order to assist

in various fields, such as economy, trade, and agriculture,

Chengdu enterprises to enter the economic corridor

etc., marking a good beginning for the further cooperation

between Bangladesh, China, India, and Myanmar.

between the two cities.
In India, besides Bangalore, which is an old friend, Chengdu
attaches great importance to the communication with

Chengdu Enterprises as the Backbone
for External Exchanges

Agra. The two sides express their hope to further expand
their cooperation in the fields of infrastructure construction,

This visit aims to facilitate Chengdu’s integration into the national
development strategy of the “Belt and Road”, further implement the
regional cooperative mechanism of “Sino-Russian Two-River Drainage

In external exchange programs, Chengdu attaches greater

electronic governmental affairs, tourism, culture, economy

importance to the influence exerted by local enterprises.

and trade, and so on, in order to substantially facilitate the

For instance, in order to further enhance trade exchanges

establishment of friendly cooperative relationship between

between Chengdu and Almaty, after the visit, Chengdu

Basin”, assist Chengdu enterprises to enter the economic corridor

the two cities. Additionally, the 2nd Sino-Indian (Chengdu)

will fully exploit the Chengdu-Europe Express Railway

between Bangladesh, India, Myanmar and China, and guide overseas

International Yoga Festival which is to be held in Chengdu

and the Central Asia Rail Network to further facilitate

Chinese people to participate in the social and economic development of

in 2016, and the affairs for the cooperation of economy

the cooperation in the areas of foods, construction

and trade are now on the agenda.

materials, and agriculture, and to organize Chengdu

Gaining More Vehicles for Greater
Diversity of Overseas Resources

in various exhibition events held in Almaty, so as to

Chengdu.

enterprises, especially furniture companies, to participate
Visiting in Kazan, Russia

【Text / Xiao Fan】

make contributions to the development of friendship ties
between the two cities.

Another important achievement gained by this visit is that

Russian-Chinese Center of Commerce was jointly

delegation had further expanded our arsenal of platforms

founded by the International Convention and Exhibition

and vehicles and enhanced the cooperation with the

Company under Gazprom, National Research University

overseas Chinese and enterprises.

Higher School of Economics, and St Petersburg Overseas

From November 10 to 19, 2015, Mr. Tang

Park, signed two cooperation agreements,

city in 2016, while Chengdu invited Kazan

Chuanping, Chairman of Chengdu Municipal

and visited the Indian Branch of International

to dispatch a delegation to attend China

The delegation had enhanced the contact with a number

Chinese Federation, aiming to strengthen the exchanges

Political Consultative Conference, led a

Engineering of Dongfang Electrical Corporation.

Food & Drinks Fair, Chengdu Music Week

of overseas associations such as “Jie Biao”, the

between the Chinese and Russian Governments and

delegation to visit Kazakhstan, Russia and

They have achieved substantial progress in the

of International Sister Cities, Western China

Kazakhstan Overseas Chinese Federation and Russian

organizations in diverse fields, meet the demands of

India, in an attempt to facilitate Chengdu’

fields of sister city exchanges and cooperation

International Fair, 2016 China Chengdu Global

Chinese Council for the Promotion of Peaceful Unification,

Chinese small and medium enterprises for trade, legal

s integration into the national development

of economy and trade.

Innovation and Entrepreneurship Exchange Fair

etc. And this is expected to facilitate Chengdu’

services, customs clearance, and logistics, as well as find

cum International Forum of Mayors of Sister

s corporate delegations to carry out on-the-spot

investors and partners for enterprises of both nations.

Cities, etc, and to visit and inspect the Tianfu

inspections in Kazakhstan and Russia. In the future, with

One of the outcomes achieved by this visit is that the

Software Park of Chengdu, so as to promote

Russian Chinese Council for the Promotion of Peaceful

delegation has gained contact with Russian-Chinese

the cooperation between the two cities in

Unification, Belt and Road Initiative Office, and Russian-

Center of Commerce. And the organization encourages

the fields of advanced technologies, culture,

Chinese Center of Commerce as platforms, Chengdu will

Chengdu enterprises to hold exhibition and sales events

strategy of the “Belt and Road”, further
implement the regional cooperative mechanism
of “Sino-Russian Two-River Drainage
Basin”, assist Chengdu enterprises to enter

With deepened cooperation,
Chengdu’s “Friend Cir cle”
Grows Bigger

the economic corridor between Bangladesh,
India, Myanmar and China, and guide overseas

In Russia, since Chengdu signed a

tourism, and economy and trade, etc.

organize its enterprises to hold a series of events, such as

for Chengdu commodities in the Center.

Chinese people to participate in the social and

memorandum on the establishment of sister

In Kazakhstan, it had become a consensus

Sino-Russian Corporate Project Fair, Chengdu Commodity

The Bangalore Chinese Park is a comprehensive

economic development of Chengdu.

city relationship with Kazan, a Russian city,

that Chengdu and Almaty need to improve

Exhibition and Sales Fair, and City Promotion Fair, etc,

commercial property that integrates Traditional Chinese

Tang Chuanping and his entourage visited

Chengdu had gained one more sister city

and develop their friendship ties. Both sides

so as to build platforms for the enterprises of our city to

Medicine, health maintenance, culture, tourism,

seven cities, including Almaty of Kazakhstan,

for cooperation. Both sides hoped that they

believed that the Sino-Kazak Overall Strategic

explore the overseas market.

entertainment, eateries, and offices. Through this visit,

Moscow, St Petersburg, and Kazan of Russia,

could facilitate the exchanges in the fields

Partnership was picking up a momentum of rapid

On the other hand, the delegation had strengthened the

Chengdu will organize local enterprises to visit Bangalore

and New Delhi, Agra, and Bangalore of India.

of advanced technologies, culture, tourism,

development, which had laid a solid foundation

contact with some private enterprises and organizations,

for an on-the-spot inspection on the Bangalore Chinese

They had twelve rounds of working talks,

and economy and trade through cooperative

for the cooperation in various fields between

such as the Central Asia Office of Xindu Furniture

Park which is under planning, and the city tries to

inspected three projects, including Chengdu

projects. Subsequently, the two cities cast

Chengdu and Almaty. Therefore, the two cities

Association of Chengdu and Kelun Pharmaceutical Co.,

participate in the project, so as to deepen the sister-city

Furniture (Almaty) Exhibition and Sales Center,

“olive branches” to each other. Kazan invited

need to capture these opportunities to establish

Ltd. (Kazakhstan), and so on, so as to promote the further

relationship between the two cities, and promote Chinese
elements.

the Kazakhstan Industrial Park of Kelun

Chengdu to send a delegation to attend the

friendly ties, facilitate substantial cooperation

cooperation between Chengdu and Kazakhstan in areas

Pharmaceutical, and Bangalore Software

“International Gourmet Festival” held in the

between enterprises in respect to diverse

of trade, furniture, and medicine, etc. Meanwhile, it had
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探讨“女性职业发展”

吴百纳为师生作了关于《英中关系黄金时
代：共同缔造绿色低碳的未来》主题演讲；

作为英国驻华的首任女大使，吴百纳非
常关心女性的成长与发展。她访蓉的重要活

在华西医院参观时，吴百纳向相关医学专家
了解这两个科目中取得的研究成果。

动，便是参加成都市人民政府外事侨务办

英国驻华大使吴百纳

公室与英国驻重庆总领事馆共同举办的“中

教育合作是“重头戏”

英女性职业发展对话”论坛。吴百纳和其他

英国首位驻华女大使访蓉
为中英“黄金时代”添彩

嘉宾一起分享各自成长为行业领袖翘楚的

2015年中英关系高层互访频繁，中英

经历和心得体会，激励即将毕业的女大学生

关系进入“黄金时代”。在吴百纳看来，英

们建立自信，规划自己的职业生涯，勇于追

国与成都在医疗卫生、生命科学、文化等领

求理想，实现自我价值和社会价值。

域都有很多进一步深化合作的机会，而在教

当前，成都创新创业气氛如火如荼，

育领域的合作更是“重头戏”。

而成都的女性创业者更是异军突起。谈及

对于如何加深英国与成都在教育方面

继英国财政大臣乔治·奥斯本访蓉后，英国首位驻华女大使

在成都创新创业大潮中表现亮眼的“娘子

的发展，吴百纳形象地用“鼎”来形容合作

吴百纳借中英关系黄金年的机遇访问成都，希望进一步加强

军”，吴百纳表示，非常高兴看到成都当地

的方式。“双边关系需要从三个层面来进

女性如此自立自强，有信心创新创业，建立

一步深化，就像‘鼎’需要三只脚来支撑一

企业，希望她们对生活和工作做到很好的平

样。”她认为，政府与政府间的合作是一只

衡。“创业女性不仅让自己更具有创意，更

“脚”，双边经过合作制定政策，营造一个

能激发她们自立自强的能力，在生活和工作

宽松政策环境，以促进深入交流；第二只

中找好平衡点，照顾家庭更加有灵活性。”

“脚”是企业，企业可以明确需要的人才，

如何帮助成都的女性创业者更好发

院校即可以根据企业、市场的需求，去培养

展？吴百纳认为，女性创业者非常能干、充

人才的适应能力；第三只“脚”是人，这需

满创意，并向成都的女性创业者们递来“橄

要老师把中国的传统和国外的传统，以及他

榄枝”，希望在她们创业过程中给予帮助，

们在教育领域的优势，形成集中合力，让学

为她们搭建与英国企业联系的“桥梁”。

生成为符合社会需求的多元化发展人才。

英国与四川，特别是成都，在医疗卫生、生命科学、清洁能
源、气候变化、文化、教育等领域的交流合作。
【文 / 黎笑】

2015年是中英全面战略伙伴关系第

创新创业、人文交流等议题交换意见。唐

二个10年的开局之年，中英关系“黄金时

良智表示，当前成都与英国在经贸投资、

代”已然开启。11月19日至20日，继英国

教育文化和友城建设等领域合作势头较

财政大臣乔治·奥斯本访蓉后，英国驻华

好，希望借10月习近平主席成功访英开

大使吴百纳“趁热打铁”，借中英关系黄

启中英双边关系“黄金时代”为契机，鼓

金年的机遇访问成都，希望进一步加强英

励双方工商界建立长期沟通合作机制，通

国与四川，特别是成都，在医疗卫生、生

过定期互访加强交流、碰撞出更多合作机

命科学、清洁能源、气候变化、文化、教

遇。吴百纳说，在两国友好交流合作的大

育等领域的交流合作。

背景下，将来一定能扩大、加深与成都在

成都市委副书记、市长唐良智会见了

上述领域的合作。

“女性创业者们不管是希望将产品出口到英

谈及英国对中国民众申请访客类签证

国，还是希望与英国的企业建立联系，我们

做的改变，吴百纳透露，英国驻华大使馆即

都很愿意给予力所能及的帮助，让女性创业

将于2016年初推出针对中国籍申请者的两

者越走越远，让她们能够得到更好的生活与

年内多次往返签证政策，以加大双方人员往

事业的平衡。”

来。“我们将会从2016年开始，试运行一

吴百纳在10月陪同习近平主席访问英

个有效期为两年的多次入境签证，该签证的

国后，11月19日到访成都。除了参加“中英

费用将会与现在的6个月签证相同。在审核

女性职业发展对话”论坛，她还先后前往电

两年多次入境访客签证的效果后，我们也会

子科技大学、四川大学华西医院老年科和远

考虑以相同价格推出一个全新的10年多次

程医疗科参观。在电子科技大学参访期间，

入境签证。”

英国驻华大使吴百纳，双方就经贸投资、
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First British Ambassadress
to China Visits Chengdu
Highlight the "Golden Era"
of Sino-UK Relations
Barbara Woodward, the first British ambassadress to China, visits
Chengdu in the Golden Era of Sino-UK relations after British Chancellor
George Osborne’s visit to Chengdu. She hopes UK and Sichuan
(especially Chengdu) to further enhance exchanges and cooperation in
the field of medical and health care, life sciences, clean energy, climate
change, culture and education.
【Text / Li Xiao】

General of the UK in Chongqing, is an

products to Britain or establish relationships

cooperation between Britain and Chengdu

important part of her visit. Barbara Woodward

with British businesses. We’d love to see

in education, Barbara Woodward described

shares with other guests her experiences and

that they would go further and have a good

the ways of cooperation with a “tripod”.

lessons of becoming an industry leader, and

balance between their life and work.”

“We need to further advance the bilateral

she encourages the graduating college girls

Barbara Woodward accompanied Vice

relations in three ways, just like a ‘tripod’

to build up self-confidence, plan their careers

President Xi Jinping during his visit in October

is supported by three legs.”She said,

and pursue their dreams to realize self-value

to Britain. Then she visits Chengdu on

intergovernmental cooper ation is one

and social value.

November 19th. She attends the “Growing

“leg”, that governments develop policies

Today, development of innovation and

Your Career Dialogue” Forum, and she

in cooperation with each other to create a

entrepreneurship in Chengdu is upsurging,

also visits University of Electronic Science

relaxed policy environment and to promote

& cooperation mechanism can be formed

while women entrepreneurs are suddenly

and Technology, and Geriatric Department

and deepen exchanges; enterprises are the

Sino-UK comprehensive strategic partnership.

between Chengdu and UK in industry and

rising in Chengdu. When talking about the

and Telemedical Department, West China

second “leg”, that colleges and universities

The "Golden Era" of Sino-UK Relations has

commerce in the “Golden Era” of Sino-UK

“group of women entrepreneurs” who have

Hospital, Sichuan University. During her

could cultivate talents with strong adaptability

already opened. From November 19th to

relations which has opened after Vice President

come to the force in the wave of innovation

visit to University of Electronic Science and

according to the needs of enterprises and

20th, Barbara Woodward, the first British

Xi Jinping visited UK successfully in October,

and entrepreneurship in Chengdu, Barbara

Technology, she makes a speech on “In the

markets for talents; while talents are the

and she hopes to enhance exchanges and find

Woodward says, she is pleased to see that

‘Golden Era’of Sino-UK Relations: Create a

third “leg”, that teachers need to integrate

Green and Low-carbon Future” for teachers

Chinese and foreign heritages, as well as

2015 is the first year of the second decade of

ambassadress to China, visits Chengdu in such
a Golden Era after British chancellor George

more opportunities for cooperation through

Chengdu local women are self-reliant and

Osborne. She hopes UK and Sichuan (especially

regular mutual visits. Barbara Woodward

confident in making innovations and starting

and students there; during her visit to West

their educational strengths to make students

Chengdu) to further enhance exchanges and

says, in the context of friendly exchanges and

businesses. She hopes they will have a good

China Hospital, she has an understanding of

qualified and multi-skilled talents.

cooperation between the two countries, it is

balance between their life and work. “Women

the outcomes in these two subjects from

As for what changes Britain will make in UK

care, life sciences, clean energy, climate

sure to expand and deepen cooperation with

entrepreneurs are more creative and self-

medical experts.

visitor visa policy for the Chinese, Barbara

change, culture and education.

Chengdu in these areas.

reliant, and they will find the balance between

cooperation in the field of medical and health

Tang Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary and Mayor

life and work that they will adjust their work

of Chengdu, meets with Barbara Woodward,

more flexibly to their family's needs.”

the first British ambassadress to China, and

Discussion on Women's
Vocational Development

Woodward said the British Embassy in China

Educational cooperation is the
“highlight”.

How can we help women entrepreneurs

would introduce a new visa policy for Chinese
applicants in early 2016, allowing multiple
entries and exits within two years, to increase

in Chengdu to develop better? Barbara

Sino-UK relations have entered the “Golden

public exchanges between the two countries.

As the first British ambassadress to China,

Woodward believes that women

Era”, with frequent exchanges of high-

“We will use a 2-year multiple entry visa

Barbara Woodward is highly concerned about

entrepreneurs are highly competent and

level visits in 2015. Barbara Woodward said,

from 2016. The visa fee will be the same as

women’s growth and development. To

creative. Barbara Woodward “offers to

there were many opportunities for further and

the 6-month visa fee. After reviewing the

of cooperation between Chengdu and the UK

attend the “Growing Your Career Dialogue”

extend a hand” to women entrepreneurs in

in-depth cooperation between Britain and

effects of the policy of 2-year multi-entry

in areas of trade and investment, culture and

Forum organized by the Department of Foreign

Chengdu to help them start a business and

Chengdu in areas of medical and health care,

visitor visas, we will consider introducing a

education, and sister city construction is strong.

and Overseas Affairs of Chengdu Municipal

build a “bridge” to link them with British

life sciences and culture, while educational

10-year multi-entry visa, for which the visa

She hopes that a long term communication

People's Government, and the Consulate

businesses. “We'd love to help them any

cooperation is the “highlight”.

fee will be the same.”

way we can if they wish to export their

In t er ms o f ho w w e c an de ep en t he

exchanges views with her on such issues
as trade and investment, innovation and
entrepreneurship, and cultural and educational
exchanges. Tang Liangzhi says, the momentum
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奥地利企业首次集结成都开年会

Austrian Enterprises’First
Annual Gathering in Chengdu

会址选在成都举办，体现了奥地利对四川省及成都市的关
注，为众多奥地利企业提供了一次了解成都经济发展活力与
投资环境的良好契机。

Choosing Chengdu to launch business events indicated Austrian
commitment to the city of Chengdu, which in return provided the Austrian

【文 / 萧繁】

enterprises with a good opportunity to know about Chengdu’s great
economic vitality and sound investment environment.

11月18日至22日，奥地利驻华大使

重点区域，会址选在成都举办，体现了奥

艾琳娜访问成都，出席“2015奥地利联

地利对四川省及成都市的关注。我也非常

结大中华区年会”。该年会是奥地利在

关注“一带一路”发展战略，相信“一带

华商务圈最具影响力的年度活动之一，

一路”的建设会给四川及成都带来更大的

2015年首次选址成都举办。本届年会主

发展机遇和空间。”艾琳娜表示。

【Text / Xiao Fan】

题为“西部大开发与一带一路战略”，包

这是艾琳娜上任以来第四次访蓉，她

括奥钢联、奥地利银行、奥地利安德里茨

实地了解了成都发展布局、未来整体规划

集团等100余家奥地利在华企业的高层代

以及旅游资源的总体分布。艾琳娜表示，

表出席了年会。

要进一步加强与成都在职业教育、环保节

成都市委副书记、市长唐良智会见了

能技术、文化艺术等领域的合作，并提出

艾琳娜大使。唐良智说，成都与奥地利在

继2014奥地利在华外交人员年会、2015

Deputy secretary of municipal party committee

the municipal foreign and overseas Chinese

Austrian companies in China.

经贸合作、职业教育等方面交流频繁，成

奥地利在华企业年会后，期待每年都能在

and mayor of Chengdu Tang Liangzhi met

affairs office and experts of many fields also

The good news is that cooperation between

效显著。成都愿进一步推动双方政府、企

成都举办与奥地利相关的大型活动。

with ambassador Ms. Irene Giner-Reichl.

participated in discussions over important

Austria and Chengdu in vocational education has

Tang acknowledged the achievements made

issues such as the investment environment

already made a substantial breakthrough. On 19

in frequent exchanges and cooperation

and development potential of Chengdu,

Nov., Chengdu Technician College and Economy

between Chengdu and Austria in areas such as

which intended to attract Austrian investors in

Promotion College of AUSTRIAN FEDERAL

economics and trade and vocational education

Chengdu. “So far the western region is still

ECONOMIC CHAMBER(WIFI)’s joint project

and expressed Chengdu government’s will

China’s focus of development. The choice

“Chengdu China-Austria WIFI International

业等不同层面对接，构建常态交流合作机

可喜的是，双方职教项目的实施取

制，深化双方在经贸文化交流、智慧社区

得了实质性突破。11月19日，成都市技

建设等方面的务实合作。艾琳娜表示，成

师学院与奥地利联邦商会经济促进学院

都是一个充满活力、充满希望的城市，愿

（WIFI）共同筹建的“中奥成都WIFI国

共同抓住“一带一路”建设的重大机遇，

际标准培训中心”正式揭牌。该中心将全

推进双方在更多领域开展深度合作，实现

方位引入奥地利经济促进学院（WIFI）职

共赢发展。

业教育体系，首期开班招收学员32名，按

奥地利驻华大使艾琳娜

Themed “Western China Development

The Austria Connect Greater China 2015

Chengdu and Austria especially in the fields

and the Belt and Road Strategy”, the event

held in Chengdu was a great opportunity

such as vocational education, environmental

received a delegation of over 100 leaders

for the Austrian enterprises to know about

protection and energy saving technologies

of Austrian companies in China including

the economic development and investment

and culture and art. She also hoped to bring

VoestalpineProfilform, Bank Austria, the Andritz

environment of Chengdu. Meanwhile, the

large scale activitiesto Chengdu after annual

Group.

municipal investment promotion commission,

meetings of Austrian diplomatic personneland

to further strengthen communication between

made by the Austrian side to hold this event in

Standard Training Center” witnessed its official

governments and companies of both sides,

Chengdu fully reflected Austrian government’

opening. The entire education system of WIFI

establish a mechanism for regular exchange

s close attention to Chengdu and Sichuan. I

was introduced to the centre. A first batch of 32

and cooperation and push forward concrete

myself have paid much attention to the Belt and

students was enrolled to a training program of a
standard WIFI training scheme. They will obtain

“2015奥地利联结大中华区年会”

照WIFI的培训系统开展培训，最终获得

cooperation in business and cultural exchange,

Road initiative and I am confident that such a

选址成都，为众多奥地利企业提供了一次

欧盟认可的职业教育培训证书。中心的正

smart community development and etc.

move will open up new ground of development

a vocational education certificate recognized

了解成都经济发展活力与投资环境的良

式成立标志着继2014年奥地利经济促进

Ms. Irene Giner-Reichl appreciated Chengdu’s

for Sichuan and Chengdu. ”

by EU after the training. The establishment of

好契机。同时，市投促委、市外事侨务办

学院（WIFI）、成都技师学院、成都市科

full vitality and great potentials. She hoped that

On her forth visit to Chengdu, Ms. Irene Giner-

the centre was the first breakthrough that has

with the great opportunities of "the Belt and

Reichl went to relevant sites and had a close

been made since the signing of the MoU on

及川内相关领域专家也就成都投资环境

技服务中心在蓉签署“关于成立中奥成都

Road” initiative, Austria and Chengdu could

look at Chengdu’s urban planning, future

the establishment of among Austrian Economic

及发展潜力等主题参与了年会讨论，吸引

WIFI国际职业培训中心的备忘录”以来，

cooperate in more fields and realize mutual

positioning and tourism resources distribution.

Promotion College, Chengdu Technician College

奥商来蓉投资。“目前西部是中国发展的

项目实施首次获得突破性进展。

prosperity.

She expected to promote cooperation between

and Chengdu Technology Service Center.
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Chengdu Aspires to be the
Pivot of the BCIM Economic
Corridor

孟中印缅经济走廊
成都欲当支点

“2015 BCIM Local Governments Cooperation Forum”, an innovative

“2015孟中印缅地方政府合作论坛”是配合“建设孟中印缅经

attempt in line with the “BCIM Economic Corridor Initiative”, aims

济走廊”倡议，从地方政府层面实现“共创机遇，共享繁荣”

to promote cooperation among local governments to achieve shared

的创新举措。成都作为孟中印缅经济走廊的重要组成部分，

opportunity and shared prosperity. Chengdu, as an important component

将进一步加强与各国城市间的经贸交流合作。

of the BCIM Economic Corridor, will further enhance city-to-city
成都市委常委，常务副市长朱志宏发言

economic and trade exchanges and cooperation among countries of the
initiative.

【文 / 萧繁】

【Text / Xiao Fan】

Hosted by the Chinese People’s Association

Mayor of Chengdu delivered a presentation

will also offer full support to the construction

for Friendship with Foreign Countries (CPAFFC)

of Chengdu. As mentioned by him, recent

of BCIM Economic Corridor with concrete

and China International Friendship Cities

years witness pragmatic cooperation among

deeds and strive to provide more opportunities

Association(CIFCA), “2015 BCIM Local

Chengdu, Bangladesh, India and Myanmar.

and room for win-win outcomes. At the

Governments Cooperation Forum” was

Chengdu has forged sister city relations with

same time, we will lead delegations to

held in Beijing on Dec 8, 2015. Ministers,

Bangalore, India and actively carried out friendly

visit Bangladesh, India and Myanmar and

由中国人民对外友好协会、中国国际

常委、常务副市长朱志宏做了成都推介。

中印缅经济走廊建设，努力为实现互利共

友好城市联合会主办的“2015孟中印缅

他说，近年来，成都与孟加拉国、印度、

赢提供更多机遇和更广空间。同时，我们

地方政府合作论坛”于2015年12月8日

缅甸在多个领域开展了一系列成效卓著

将组团赴孟印缅三国考察访问，支持和鼓

people were present. State Councilor Yang

“We have successfully hosted 2 sessions

counties, to jointly seek business development

在北京召开，来自四国的40余位部长、省

的务实合作，与印度班加罗尔建立了友好

励更多的成都企业赴三国投资兴业，共谋

Jiechi and Li Xiaolin, President of CPAFFC and

of BCIM Economic Corridor (Chengdu)

opportunities and achieve prosperity.

长、市长代表，驻华使节及相关企业代表

城市关系，并积极与印度海德拉巴市、孟

发展商机，共创繁荣。”

CIFCA addressed the forum.

Development Forum in 2014 and 2015.

During the previous 2015 BCIM Economic Co

The forum, an innovative attempt in line with

Sustained economic and trade improvement

rridor(Chengdu)Development Forum, director

the “BCIM Economic Corridor Initiative”,

and ever-increasing cultural exchanges have

from Chengdu Economic and Trade Promotion

aims to promote cooperation among local

vigorously boosted economic and social

expressed that, efforts will be made to expand

160人出席论坛。中国国务委员杨洁箎，
中国人民对外友好协会会长、中国国际友

加拉达卡市等城市开展友好交流活动。

此前在成都举行的2015孟中印缅经

governors, mayors and diplomats envoys and

exchanges activities with cities, including

encourage more enterprises of Chengdu to

representatives to China, totaling about 160

Hyderabad, India and Dhaka, Bangladesh, etc.

make investment and start business in these

“去年和今年我们成功举办了两届

济走廊成都发展论坛上，成都对外经贸促

孟中印缅经济走廊（成都）发展论坛，经

进会相关负责人曾透露，将进一步拓展孟

governments to achieve shared opportunity

development between the two sides.”

cooperation scope in economic and trade,

本届论坛是配合“建设孟中印缅经济

贸往来持续提升，文化交流日益频繁，有

中印缅四方在商贸、投资、旅游、金融、

and shared prosperity. The forum, consisting

Zhu expressed that, Chengdu, being an

investment, tourism, finance, trade in services,

走廊”倡议，从地方政府层面实现“共创

力地促进了双方经济社会发展。”朱志宏

服务贸易、通信、工程承包和基础设施建

好城市联合会会长李小林出席会议。

of themed sub-forums of connectivity and

important component of the BCIM Economic

telecommunication, contracted projects and

regional development, city promotion and

Corridor, adheres to the development

infrastructure construction etc, to jointly enjoy

机遇，共享繁荣”的创新举措。论坛包括

表示，成都作为孟中印缅经济走廊的重要

设等各个领域的合作空间，共享合作发展

business matching, etc, aims to fuel the

concept of opening, cooperation and win-

development opportunities. Major steps will

互联互通与区域发展的主题论坛、孟中印

组成部分，将继续秉承开放、合作、共赢

良机，主要措施包括有针对性地举办“孟

cooperation projects implementation and

win. Chengdu will shoulder the responsibility

be taken to host “Legal Training Session

缅城市推介会、企业项目推介会等，以推

的发展理念，积极承担促进共同发展的责

印缅三国经贸政策与法律培训会”、不定

enhance city-to-city trust and cooperation

o f f ueling c o mm o n d e v elo p men t and

on Economic and Trade among Bangladesh,

and deepen people-to-people understanding

further enhance city-to-city economic and

India and Myanmar” and “BCIM Corridor
Projects Matchmaking Meeting” on a regular

动孟中印缅经济走廊项目加快实施，促进

任，进一步加强与各国城市间的经贸交流

期地开展“孟中印缅经济走廊项目对接”

孟中印缅地方间城市间的信赖与合作，加

合作。“2016年在中国西部国际博览会

活动、有目的性地与相关企业一道出访孟

深孟中印缅人民间的了解与友谊。

召开期间，我们将举办孟中印缅经济走廊

印缅三国进行深度交流和洽谈等。

在孟中印缅城市推介会上，成都市委
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（成都）商界对话会，以实际行动推进孟

and friendship.

trade exchanges and cooperation among

During the city promotion sub-forum, Zhu

countries of the initiative. “During the 2016

basis and organize relevant enterprises to visit

Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee

WCIF(Chengdu), we will host BCIM Economic

Bangladesh, India and Myanmar to have in-

CPC Chengdu Committee and Vice Executive

Corridor(Chengdu) Business Seminar . We

depth communications and negotiation.
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加深地方政府友好合作
此次活动吸引波兰与四川省、成都市在

“虽然才来成都短短一个月时间，我对

地方政府问题研究领域享有声望的专家、学

成都的各个地铁站都非常熟悉，这次参加会

者齐聚一堂，旨在回顾中波两国地方政府改

议，也是搭乘地铁，在骡马市站下车，穿着

革的历程，探讨两国地方政府未来合作的机

高跟鞋步行与此次与会的专家学者们会合

遇，描绘两国地方政府共同发展的愿景，研

的。”

议两国地方政府合作机制的构建。

把脉中波地方政府合作
成都成典范

在家门口办波兰签证

波兰驻成都总领事卡夏会后表示。在她

“一直以来，中国与波兰的合作非常友

眼中，成都非常现代化、国际化，城市规划

好顺利，我非常羡慕中国经济发展取得的成

科学合理，绿化非常漂亮，未来发展潜力巨

就，两国的地方政府保持着频繁的友好交

大。而最让她称道连连的是，成都在现代化

往，随着蓉欧快铁实现双向对开，波兰与成

发展与传统文化之间做了很好的兼顾平衡，

都的贸易往来更加紧密。”波兰驻成都首任

“文殊院等成都的传统文化代表建筑都得到

总领事卡夏在研讨会上表示，希望继续加

了很好地保存，与周边的现代化发展和谐共

强、加深与成都在各个领域的合作。

存。”

2015年是成都对波交往具有里程碑意义

谈及在成都大热的创新创业，卡夏非

成都与罗兹作为中波两国地方政府合作的典范，2015年6月再

的一年。成都和波兰罗兹市正式缔结为友好

常 兴 奋 ，对 成 都 的 创 新 创 业 发 展 赞 叹 不

次被波兰外交部和中国人民对外友好协会授予“中波友好合

城市，成都总商会驻波兰罗兹代表处暨蓉欧

已。“前不久我参加了2015全球创交会暨

作奖”，成为中波两国间唯一一对连续两年获此殊荣的友好

快铁项目促进办公室在罗兹成立，两市公务

第十届欧洽会，通过这次会议，我对成都

互访频繁，民间交流活跃，在经贸、物流和教

创新创业有了全面地了解，成都在科研方

育等领域合作取得丰硕成果。

面的投入，让我印象非常深刻。”她表示，

城市，进一步带动了成都与波兰地方政府的全面合作。
【文 / 萧繁】

作为波兰总统安杰依·杜达访华的重

拉科夫师范大学、雅盖隆大学、市法制

要配套活动之一，2015年11月25日，2015

办、市政府参事室、市政务服务中心、

中国—波兰地方政府改革学术研讨会在西

四川大学、西南交通大学、西南财经大

南交通大学举行。研讨会以“波兰新型地

学、四川省社科院、成都市社科院、市

方政府25周年与中国改革开放的地方政

行政学院等在地方政府研究领域享有声

府”为主题，由波兰驻华大使馆、波兰驻成

望的两国专家、学者及政府官员围绕地

都总领事馆和成都市人民政府外事侨务办

方政府改革议题，碰撞思维“火花”、交

公室共同主办，西南交通大学承办。

融智慧“成果”，为促进成都与波兰地

研讨会上，来自波兰华沙大学、克

成都外侨｜ 2

方政府关系发展提出宝贵意见和建议。

值得一提的是，两市作为中波两国地方

创新是让地球转动的“驱动力”，成都创

政府合作的典范，2015年6月再次被波兰外

新创业发展飞速，处于领先地位，波兰希

交部和中国人民对外友好协会授予“中波友

望与成都在创新创业方面进行深入交流合

好合作奖”，成为中波两国间唯一一对连续

作。

两年获此殊荣的友好城市，“波兰驻成都总

对于何时可以在成都办理波兰签证，卡

领事馆6月已经正式落户成都，将为助推成

夏说，2016年上半年签证中心也将开始办

都与波兰的交流合作带来历史性机遇，进一

理波兰签证，“非常欢迎成都市民去波兰旅

步带动成都与波兰地方政府的全面合作。”

游、留学与商务接洽。”

为促进中波两国地方政府问题专家开

随着蓉欧快铁实现双向对开，在越来

展对话，助力地方经济社会发展，波兰驻华

越多的成都产品进入欧洲市场的同时，波

大使馆在波兰总统安杰依·杜达访华期间，

兰的产品也来到了成都。“蓉欧快铁将波兰

在广州、成都、北京和天津四地安排了四场

与成都紧密地联系在一起。”除了物流方面

中波地方政府学术研讨会。参与研讨会的专

的紧密合作，卡夏说，波兰希望与成都在清

家学者纷纷认为，此次研讨会的召开恰逢其

洁能源、TI、贸易、投资、文化、教育等方

时，顺应了当前成都与波兰地方政府间友好

面都开展深入的合作，“希望我在成都的4

关系发展的需要，很有现实性、针对性和必

年任期内，能进一步促进成都与波兰的联

要性。

系。”
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Further Promote the Friendly
Cooperation between Local
Governments

Chengdu is a Paradigm
for Local Government
Cooperation Between China
and Poland
As a paradigm for local government cooperation between China and
Poland, Chengdu and Lodz were conferred the “Award of Sino-Polish
Friendly Cooperation” by the Polish Ministry of Foreign Affairs and

Polish Friendly Cooperation” by the Polish

typical traditional buildings of Chengdu, such

Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Chinese

as Wenshu Monastery, are well conserved.

People’s Association for Friendship with

And they can harmoniously co-exist with

Foreign Countries, making the two cities the

the development of modernization on their

Bringing prominent experts and scholars in the

only pair which had gained this honor for two

peripheries.”

area of studies on local government issues

consecutive years between China and Poland.

When talking about the popular innovations

from Poland, Sichuan Province, and Chengdu,

The Polish Consulate General in Chengdu had

and entrepreneurship, Katarzyna sounded very

this event aimed to have a retrospect on the

officially settled down in Chengdu in June,

excited, constantly praising the development

history of the reforms of local governments in

which would bring historical opportunities

of the innovations and entrepreneurship

Poland and China, discuss the opportunities for

for the exchanges and cooperation between

in Chengdu. She remarked, “Recently I

future cooperation between local governments

Chengdu and Poland, and further promote

attended the 2015 Global Innovation and

of the two nations, and describe the outlook

the overall cooperation of local governments

Entrepreneurship Fair cum the 10th EU-

f or mutual de v elopment f or the loc al

between Chengdu and Poland.

China Business and Technology Cooperation

governments of the two nations, and study

To promote the dialogues between Chinese

Fair. Through this conference, I had gained an
overall understanding about the innovations

and discuss the formation of mechanisms for

and Polish experts on local government

local government cooperation between the

issues and assist the social and economic

and entrepreneurship of Chengdu. The

two nations.

development, during Polish President Andrzej

investments made by Chengdu in technical

Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries,

“As always, cooperation between China

Duda’s visit to China, the Embassy of

researches were quite impressive to me.”

making the two cities the only pair which had gained this honor for two

and Poland is friendly and smooth. I admire

Poland in China had arranged four sessions

She said that innovation is the “driving force”

consecutive years between China and Poland. This has further promoted

the achievements of China’s economic

of Sino-Polish Academic Seminars on Local

for the earth to revolve. The innovations and

development very much. And the local

Governments in Guangzhou, Chengdu, Beijing

entrepreneurship programs were developing

governments of the two nations maintain

and Tianjin. Many experts and scholars present

rapidly in Chengdu, earning a leading position

friendly and frequent exchanges. With the

at the seminars believed that it was the right

for the city. Poland hoped that it could carry

two-way inception of the Chengdu-Europe

time to hold the seminars, which could meet

out in-depth cooperation with Chengdu in the

Express Railway, the trade ties between

the current demands for the development of

areas of innovations and entrepreneurship.

Poland and Chengdu will become more

friendly ties between Chinese and Polish local

When asked when people could apply for

intensive”, said Ms. Katarzyna Wilkowiecka,

governments. The seminars were practical,

Polish visas in Chengdu, Katarzyna said that

the Polish Consul General to Chengdu at

specific and necessary.

the Visa Center would begin issuing Polish

Applying for a Polish Visa at
Home

the overall cooperation of local governments between Chengdu and
Poland.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

As one of the important supporting events for

officials from both nations had shared their

the seminar. And she hoped to continue to

visas. She said, “It is very welcome that
Chengdu people go to travel, study, and have

the Polish President Andrzej Duda’s visit to

“sparks” of thoughts and “fruits” of

enhance and deepen the nation’s cooperation

China, on November 25, 2015, the Sino-Polish

wisdom to offer precious opinions and advice

with Chengdu in multiple areas.

Academic Seminar on Local Government

for the development of local government

The year of 2015 is a monumental one for the

Reforms was held at Southwest Jiaotong

relations between Poland and Chengdu.

exchanges between Chengdu and Poland.

“Though I have just stayed in Chengdu

Chengdu-Europe Express Railway, there is a

University. With a theme of “the 25th

The experts and scholars were from the

Chengdu and Lodz had officially become sister

for one month, I am very familiar with all

greater influx of Chengdu commodities into

business activities in Poland.”
W i t h t he t w o- w a y o p er a t ions o f t he

Anniversary of New Polish Local Governments

following institutions, including University of

cities. The Lodz Office of Chengdu General

the metro stations in Chengdu. For this

the European market, and Polish products also

and the Chinese Local Governments under the

Warsaw, Pedagogical University of Cracow,

Chamber of Commerce cum Chengdu-Europe

conference, I came here by metro. I got off

began to arrive in Chengdu. “The Chengdu-

Reform and Opening-up Policy”, the seminar

and Jagiellonian University in Poland, Chengdu

Express Railway Project Promotion Office was

the train at Luomashi Station. Wearing high

Europe Express Railway will connect Chengdu

Municipal Office of Legislative Affairs, Office

established in Lodz. There had been frequent

heeled shoes, I came here on foot to join

with Poland closely together.” Apart from the

in China, Consulate General of Poland in

of Counselors of the Municipal People’

governmental visits between the two cities

the experts and scholars”, said Katarzyna

intensive cooperation on logistics, Katarzyna

Chengdu, and Chengdu Municipal Foreign

s Government, Municipal Service Center of

and active civilian exchanges. The cities had

after the meeting. In her eyes, Chengdu is a

said that Poland wished to carry out in-depth

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, and

Governmental Affairs, Sichuan University,

achieved rich fruits in their cooperation in areas

modernized, international and well-planned

cooperation in areas such as clean energy, IT,

undertaken by Southwest Jiaotong University.

Southwest Jiaotong University, Southwest

such as trade, logistics and education.

city with excellent afforestation, and it enjoys

trade, investments, culture, and education.

One thing that is worth mentioning is that as

huge potential for future development. What

She said, “I hope that I could further promote

a paradigm for local government cooperation

amazed her a lot was the excellent balance

the connections between Chengdu and Poland
during my four-year service term.”

was jointly sponsored by the Embassy Poland

At the seminar, surrounding the subject of

University of Finance and Economics, Sichuan

local government reforms, prominent experts,

Academy of Social Sciences, Chengdu

scholars from the academic area of local

Academy of Social Sciences, and Chengdu

between China and Poland, Chengdu and

between the modernization and traditional

government studies, as well as government

Municipal Administrative College.

Lodz were conferred the “Award of Sino-

culture achieved by Chengdu. She said, “The
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Attending the Meeting
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喜马拉雅的合作”这一主题，畅谈中国

都到达印度。进入新世纪，尼泊尔成为一

与南亚的文化交流与现实联系，在“跨

带一路的参与国之一，可以说从古至今，

越喜马拉雅的合作的框架”、“经贸合

成都都与尼泊尔都保持着紧密的伙伴关

作与跨境通道建设”、“人文交流与教

系。“在新时代面临着新的机遇，我希望

育合作”、“政治与安全合作”等话题

双方能开拓新的合作领域，比如说金融

领域进行了热烈讨论

领域，这将为双方的贸易提供巨大的机

此次会议的召开适逢我国深入推动

遇。”

“一带一路”倡议的有利时机，会议所倡
导的“跨越喜马拉雅的合作”可望助力

继续加强互相理解与信任

“一带一路”的深入推进，也将成为成都
深入推进与南亚地区合作的又一有利契
合影

机。

巴基斯坦驻成都总领事阿姆娜·博
鲁什表示，我们正处于一个南亚人民所
希望的美好时代，跨越喜马拉雅的合作对

民心相通是交往重要基础

于我们来说是很重要的，在这个美好时
代中，我们需要通过文化科技等交流促

恰逢其时
成都融入跨喜马拉雅合作
此次会议的召开适逢我国深入推动“一带一路”倡议的有利
时机，会议所倡导的“跨越喜马拉雅的合作”可望助力“一
带一路”的深入推进，也将成为成都深入推进与南亚地区合
作的又一有利契机。
【文 / 萧繁】

“中国与南亚各国从古至今都保持

进文化经济的繁荣。

着密切联系，在文化、哲学、经济等领域

“成都是一个很美丽的城市，我来过

相互学习、借鉴，共同促进了双方的发展

成都五次，第一次是2004年，成都日新

与繁荣。其中，民心相通是双方交往的重

月异、发展迅猛。成都与卡拉奇有直航，

要基础，希望双方可以加强区域内的文

巴基斯坦在成都设有总领事馆，四川大

化交流、青少年交流，建立区域间共享平

学有巴基斯坦研究中心，这都为成都与巴

台。”中国人民对外友好协会文化交流部

基斯坦的合作交流提供了平台。目前，巴

主任马小明表示。出席会议的尼泊尔驻华

基斯坦与成都在教育、文化、商贸领域均

大使马赫什·库马尔·马斯基认为，尼泊

有合作。”对成都满口称赞后，巴基斯坦

尔与中国有着相似的历史、价值观，两国

政策研究所所长卡利德·拉赫曼进一步

关系密切，论坛的召开恰逢其时，喜马拉

表示，“一带一路”战略是中巴之间第一

雅山虽在地缘上将两国阻断，但它亦是双

个创新性的并得以执行的框架型战略，它

方友好发展的象征，两国需要寻找一个更

为不同国家之间合作打下了基础，中巴经

好的方式去推进双方的合作。

济走廊是“一带一路”战略的旗舰项目，

政策沟通、道路联通、贸易畅通、货

尔特里布文大学、印度尼赫鲁大学、巴

谈到对成都的印象，马斯基“滔滔不

巴基斯坦将继续携手中国走好“一带一

币流通、民心相通。2015年12月14日—

基斯坦政策研究所、阿富汗外交部战略

绝”，“我已经来过成都5次，成都是为

路”。“还有一点，我认为合作交流更在

16日，由中国人民对外友好协会主办，成

研究中心、（布鲁塞尔）南亚民主论坛、

数不多的与尼泊尔开通直航的中国城市。

于人心相通，双方要继续加强互相理解

都市人民对外友好协会和四川大学南亚研

（新加坡）南洋理工大学、北京大学、清

尼泊尔十分重视与成都的合作，文化、经

与信任。”

究所共同承办的“跨越喜马拉雅的合作”

华大学、四川大学、上海社会科学院、西

贸、旅游、教育是成都与尼泊尔合作的主

中国—南亚文化论坛是中国人民对

国际研讨会（第五届中国—南亚文化论

华师范大学、昆明学院、中国改革开放论

要领域，我们将继续推进并扩大合作领

外友好协会联合国内外多家南亚学术机

坛）在成都举办。

坛战略研究中心、四川省国际和平与发

域。”马斯基说，尼泊尔与成都的渊源可

构共同创办的国际合作平台，长期致力于

来自中国人民对外友好协会、成都

展研究中心、中国国际广播电台等相关

以从两千多年前的西南丝绸之路说起，西

推动中国和南亚国家的文化交往和学术

市对外友好协会、安阳市外侨办、尼泊

单位的中外专家出席会议。围绕“跨越

南丝绸之路从成都开始，经拉萨、加德满

交流，这是此论坛第二次在成都举行。
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Right Time for Chengdu
to Integrate into CrossHimalayas Cooperation

Civilian Friendship as an
Important Foundation for
Exchanges
“China and South Asian nations have kept
close ties with each other since the ancient
times. They have been learning and taking
reference from each other in areas such as
culture, philosophy, and economy, and so on,
and have promoted mutual development and
prosperity for both sides. Civilian friendship is

This conference coincided with the favorable timing of China’s

an important foundation for bilateral exchanges.

substantial facilitation of its Belt and Road Initiative. The conference called

We hope that both sides could enhance the

for the Cross-Himalayas Cooperation, which would become another

exchanges of culture and young people in the

favorable opportunity for Chengdu’s further cooperation with South Asia,

region, and establish an interregional sharing
platform”, said Ma Xiaoming, Director of

with the further implementation of the Belt and Road Initiative.

Exchanges Department of Chinese People’

【Text / Xiao Fan】

Countries. Nepali Ambassador to China, Mr.

s Association for Friendship with Foreign
Himalayas

Mahesh Kumar Maskey, believed that Nepal

The conference seeks to promote policy
communications, road connections, trade
exchanges, currency circulation, and friendship
between peoples. From December 14 to 16,

University, Sichuan University, Shanghai China
Academy of Social Sciences, Xihua Normal
University, Kunming College, Strategic Research
Center of China Reform and Opening-up

the International Seminar on Cross-Himalayas

Forum, Sichuan Provincial Research Center

Cooperation (the 5th China and South Asia

of International Peace and Development, and

Cultural Forum), a convention jointly held by
Chinese People’s Association for Friendship

China Radio International, etc. Surrounding
the subject of Cross-Himalayas Cooperation,

with Foreign Countries, Chengdu People’

the participants had free talks on the cultural

s Association for Friendship with Foreign

communications and realistic links between

Countries, and South Asia Research Institute of
Sichuan University, was held in Chengdu.

China and South Asia, and they had heated
discussions on various topics, such as the

Chinese and foreign experts from multiple

Cross-Himalayas Cooperative Framework,

units attended the conference. These units

Trade Cooperation and Cross-border Passage

include: Chinese People’s Association for

Construc tion, Cultur al Ex changes and

Friendship with Foreign Countries, Chengdu

Educational Cooperation, and Cooperation of

People’s Association for Friendship with

Politics and Security, etc.

Foreign Countries, Anyang Municipal Foreign

This conference coincided with the favorable

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Tribhuvan

timing of China’s substantial facilitation of its

University of Nepal, Jawaharlal Nehru University

Belt and Road Initiative. The conference called

of India, Pakistani Institute of Policy Studies,

for the Cross-Himalayas Cooperation, which

Foreign Ministry Strategic Research Center of

would become another favorable opportunity

Afghanistan, South Asia Democracy Forum

for Chengdu’s further cooperation with South

(Brussels), Nanyang University of Technology

Asia, with the further implementation of the Belt

(Singapore), Peking University, Tsinghua
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and Road Initiative.

and China had similar histories and values, as

said that Chengdu and Nepal has maintained

Chengdu and Pakistan. Currently, Pakistan and

well as close ties, and it was the right timing

close partnership ties since the ancient times.

Chengdu have cooperation projects in areas

for the convention of the forum. He said that

“Given the new opportunities of the new age,

of education, culture, and trade.” After his

despite the Himalayas was a geographical

I hope that both sides could explore new areas

praises to Chengdu, Khalid Rahman, Director

barrier between the two nations, however it

for cooperation, such as finance. This will

General of Pakistani Institute of Policy Studies,

was also a symbol for the friendship between

create huge opportunities for bilateral trade.”

the two nations, and the two nations needed
to find a better method to facilitate bilateral

went on, “The Belt and Road Initiative is the
first creative framework strategy that has

Continuing to Enhance Mutual
Understanding and Trust

been implemented. It has laid a foundation for

on him, Maskey sounded excited and kept

Pakistani Consul General in Chengdu Amna

flagship project of the Belt and Road Initiative. In

speaking, “I have visited Chengdu five times.

Baloch remarked, “We are in a wonderful

partnership with China, Pakistan will continue to

Chengdu is one of the few cities with a direct

age which is expected by the South Asian

carry out the Belt and Road Initiative. One more

flight to Nepal. Nepal values its cooperation

people, and the Cross-Himalayas Cooperation

thing, I believe cooperation and exchanges

with Chengdu. The main areas of cooperation

matters a lot to us. In this wonderful age, we

depend on the friendship between our peoples.

between Chengdu and Nepal are culture,

need to improve the prosperity of economy

The two sides need to enhance their mutual

trade, tourism, and education. We will continue

and culture through exchanges of culture and

understanding and trust.”

cooperation.
When talking about Chengdu’s impression

the cooperation between different nations.
The Sino-Pakistani Economic Corridor is the

to facilitate and expand our cooperation

technology.”

China and South Asia Cultural Forum is an

range.” Maskey said that the origin of the

“Chengdu is a beautiful city. I have visited

international cooperation platform jointly

friendship between Nepal and Chengdu could

Chengdu five times. My first visit was in 2004.

established by Chinese People’s Association

date back to the Silk Road in the southwest

Chengdu was developing rapidly, changing

for Friendship with Foreign Countries and

region of China two thousand years ago. The

day by day. There is a direct flight between

multiple academic institutions of South Asia.

southwest Silk Road starts from Chengdu,

Chengdu and Karachi. There is a Pakistani

For a long time, it has specialized in the

and passes by Lhasa and Kathmandu to

Consulate General based in Chengdu. Sichuan

facilitation of cultural and academic exchanges

reach India. In the new century, Nepal has

University has a Pakistan Research Center.

between China and South Asian nations. This

become one of the participant nations of the

All of these have provided platforms for

time, it was the second time for the forum to

Belt and Road Initiative, therefore it can be

the cooperation and exchanges between

be held in Chengdu.
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化艺术领域交流及组团参加2017成都国

表处。

际友城青年音乐周等事宜进行工作座谈，

韩国贸易协会会长金仁浩一行在蓉

2015年10月，李克强总理访问韩国，

与成都市文联签署两地文化交流备忘录，

期间还拜会成都市委副书记、市长唐良

并与朴槿惠总统就在成都共同推动中韩创

这也是成都大邱“结好”后在文化领域签

智，双方就共建中韩创新创业园，深化电

新创业合作项目事宜达成共识。随后，中

署的首个交流备忘录。

子信息、机电化工产业合作等事宜交换意

韩两国科技部签署了相关合作备忘录，中

见。会谈后，成都高新区管委会与韩国贸

韩创新创业园建设正式启动。

韩国贸易协会在华设立第三个代

易协会共同签署了《成都高新区管委会与

表处

韩国贸易协会合作备忘录》。

韩国贸易协会成都代表处开馆
成都对韩交流开拓全新局面
除大邱3个代表团外，在成都与韩国的
交流合作中，1月还有一个“大事件”——

【文 / 郑莹莹】

2016年1月，韩国大邱的岭南大学师

好”、与成都成为国际友好城市的韩国大

生、韩国大邱市政府未来产业推进本部洪

邱。1月期间，成都与大邱展开“密集”

紧接着来访的，是由韩国大邱市政府

硕晙本部长、韩国艺术文化团体总联合会

的交流与合作，可谓是两市“结好”之后

未来产业推进本部洪硕晙本部长率领的

大邱联合会会长柳莹佑、韩国贸易协会会

的“蜜月”般成效显著。成都与大邱首个

大邱医疗代表团。1月15日，代表团访问

长金仁浩、韩国韩中文化中心院长卢载宪

经贸合作项目——四川安得天馨定制式

了成都市外事侨务办，就开展公务员和医

一行相继访蓉，多达6个韩国代表团“密

健康管理酒店高端医疗体检中心项目也

疗人员互派研修、旅游推介、文化艺术交

集式”与成都展开交流合作，成都迎来

于1月14日在成都签约。成都与大邱在文

流等事宜进行工作座谈。

2016年对韩交流“开门红”。

化领域签署的首个交流备忘录——韩国

一天之后，1月26日，韩国艺术文化

艺术文化团体总联合会大邱联合会与成

团体总联合会大邱联合会会长柳莹佑率

成都与大邱“蜜月”

都市文联也于1月26日签署两地文化交流

团访问成都。韩国艺总大邱联合会成立于

首个经贸合作项目、首个文化交

备忘录。

1962年，下设建筑、国乐、舞蹈、文人、

流备忘录相继签约

件园、武侯祠等点位。

首个来蓉访问的，是大邱岭南大学师

美术、摄影、话剧、演艺、电影、音乐10

生12人组成的友城文化访问团。1月4-11

个分会，会员超过1万人，在大邱的文化

2016年1月来蓉访问的6个韩国访

日期间，他们访问了姊妹学校——成都大

艺术发展中起着核心作用。当天，韩国艺

问团中，有3个来自成都去年刚刚“结

学，参观考察了成都市规划馆、高新区软

总大邱联合会与成都市外事侨务办就文
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关注成都“中韩创新创业合作项目”的进

1月14日，韩国中华总商会副会长、

成都“中韩创新创业园”引来重

韩国平安医疗集团董事长宋国平一行于

点关注

访问了成都。在蓉期间，成都市外事侨

韩国贸易协会成都代表处正式开馆！

成都迎来对韩交流合作“开门红”

2016年1月来蓉的韩国代表团，特别

展。

成都高新区管委会与韩国贸易协会共同签署备忘录

韩国代表团“密集式”访蓉——

最受关注就是“中韩创新创业园”。

务办与代表团就推动医疗项目合作进行

1月19日，韩国贸易协会会长金仁浩

近年来，成都市外事侨务办积极建设

工作座谈，并向其介绍了中韩创新创业

访问成都，出席其协会成都代表处开馆仪

成都的韩国“朋友圈”，目前韩国“朋友

合作项目相关情况，推介了成都国际医

式。韩国贸易协会成立于1946年，旨在

圈”已聚集了首尔、釜山、大邱、仁川、蔚

学城项目。

加强国际贸易交流与合作、调查研究、会

山、光州、济州、金泉等韩国主要城市，

1月20日，韩国韩中文化中心院长卢

展组织、提供各类贸易信息咨询、培养贸

以及韩国贸易协会、韩中友好协会、韩中

载宪一行来蓉拜会成都市委常委、常务副

易人才以及为政府决策提出建议，现已发

文化中心等众多民间机构和乐天、浦项制

市长朱志宏，双方就中韩创新创业合作项

展成为拥有三星、LG、现代等七万多家

铁、三星、SK、现代、韩华等跨国大企

目建设、2016年成都赴韩开展创新创业

会员企业的韩国最大民间经济团体之一。

业。通过不断扩大韩国“朋友圈”，使韩

交流和旅游推介活动等事宜交换意见。

目前该会在美国纽约、日本东京、比利时

国各城市、民间机构和大企业的对华业务

韩国对华经贸合作重心西移和近年来

布鲁塞尔、中国北京和上海设有海外代表

负责人对成都越来越熟悉，与成都的联系

成都对韩交流的持续作为引起共振，成都

处，成都代表处是其在华设立的第三个代

越来越紧密。而成都与韩国之间交流合作

对韩交流已迎来了迅猛发展的全新局面。

韩国大邱岭南大学访问成都合影

韩国大邱岭南大学访问团与成都大学学生上中国文化课

大邱医疗团考察成都高新区
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Signing Ceremony

ROK Delegations Visit Chengdu in Continuous
Succession——

Chengdu-ROK Exchanges and
Cooperation Have Reaped a
“Good Start”

The following is Daegu medical delegation

inauguration ceremony of KITA Chengdu

in ROK, China projects managers of Korean

led by Hong Suk Joon, Director General of

Representative Office. Founded in 1946,

major cities, institutions and corporations are

High-tech Medical Industry Bureau, Daegu

KITA is aimed at enhancing international

becoming increasingly familiar with Chengdu

Metropolitan City Government. On Jan 15,

trade exchange and cooperation, offering

and their connections with Chengdu getting
increasingly close. China-Korea Innovation

the delegation paid a visit to Chengdu Foreign

services involving survey and research,

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and the

organizing conventions and exhibitions, trade

and Entrepreneurship Park stands out as the

two sides exchanged point of view on carrying

information consulting, fostering trade talents

highlight of Chengdu-ROK exchanges and

out civil servant and medical staff exchanges

and advising governments on decision making.

cooperation.

tour, tourism promotion and culture and art

It has become one of the largest economic

In Oct 2015, Premier Li Keqiang paid a visit

exchanges, etc.

organizations in ROK, with over 70,000

to ROK and reached consensus on pushing

One day later, on Jan 26, Ryu Hyung-Woo,

members including Samsung, LG and Hyundai.

forward the construction of China-Korea

President of Daegu Federation of Korean

By now, KITA has established representative

Innovation and Entrepreneurship Park in

General Federation of Arts and Cultural

offices in New York, Tokyo, Brussels, Beijing

Chengdu, with Park Geun-hye, President of

Organizations led a delegation to visit Chengdu.

and Shanghai. KITA Chengdu Representative

ROK. Following on, Ministry of Science and

Founded in 1962, the Daegu Federation of

Office is KITA’s third agency in China.

Technology of China and ROK signed MOU for

Korean General Federation of Arts and Cultural

During the stay in Chengdu, Kim In-Ho also

cooperation and the construction of the park

Organizations plays a key role in Daegu's

met with Tang Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary

officially got started.

development in culture and arts. The federation

of CPC Chengdu Committee and Mayor

ROK delegations visiting Chengdu in January

consists of 10 branches involving architecture,

of Chengdu. The two sides exchanged

pay special attention to the progress of

traditional Korean music, dancing, literature, fine

point of view on co-building China-Korea

“China-Korea Innovation and Entrepreneurship

arts, photography, drama, performing art, film

Innovation and Entrepreneurship Park and

Cooperation Projects”

and music. On that day, Daegu Federation of

deepening cooperation in electronic information

On Jan 14, Song Guoping, Vice President of

Korean General Federation of Arts and Cultural

electromechanical and chemical industries.

Korea Chinese Chamber of Commerce and

Organizations had talks with Chengdu Foreign

Following the meeting, MOU between High-

Industry and President of ROK Pyong An

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office on arts

tech Zone Management Committee, Chengdu

Medical Group paid a visit to Chengdu. During

and cultural exchanges and sending groups to

and KITA was signed.

participate in Chengdu International Sister Cities
Youth Music Festival. The delegation signed a

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

memorandum on cultural exchange with the
Chengdu Federation of Literary and Art Circles,
which is the first cultural exchange memo after

In Jan 2016, teachers and students from
Yeungnam University, Daegu, Hong Suk
Joon , Director General of High-tech Medical
Industry Bureau, Daegu Metropolitan City
Government, Ryu Hyung-Woo, President of
Daegu Federation of Korean General Federation

“Honeymoon” between Chengdu
and Daegu
The first economic and trade
cooperation project and cultural
e x c h a ng e m e m o sign e d in
succession

of Arts and Cultural Organizations, Kim In-Ho,
President of the Korean International Trade

Customized Healthy Management High-end

Chengdu-Daegu sister city establishment.

Medical Physical Examination project signed
on January 14 and Chengdu also embraced
its first cultural exchange memo with DaeguDaegu Federation of Korean General Federation
of Arts and Cultural Organizations signed a

KITA establishes the 3rd
representative office in China
KITA Chengdu Representative
Office Opened

memorandum on cultural exchange with the
Among 6 visiting delegations of ROK in January

their stay in Chengdu, Chengdu Foreign and
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office had a work

Chengdu creates new
dimensions for exchanges with
ROK
China-Korea Innovation and
Entrepreneurship Park attracts
attention

meeting with the delegation on advancing
medical project cooperation, in which Song
briefed the relevant status quo of China-ROK
innovation & entrepreneurship cooperation
projects and promoted Chengdu International
Health City project.
On Jan 20, during the visit to Chengdu, Ro

Over recent years, Chengdu Foreign and

Jaehun, President of Korea-China Culture

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office has made

Center paid a visit to Zhu Zhihong, Member

tremendous efforts to building Chengdu’

of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu

s friends’ circle in ROK, in which there have

Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of

Chengdu Federation of Literary and Art Circles

Apart from the above-mentioned 3 delegations,

gathered major cities of ROK such as Seoul,

Chengdu. The two sides exchanged point of

there is another “big event” in Chengdu-ROK

Busan, Daegu, Incheon, Ulsan, Kwangju, Jeju

view on hosting innovation & entrepreneurship

Association (KITA) and Ro Jaehun, President of

2016, there are 3 from Chengdu’s newly-

on Jan 26.

Korea-China Culture Center visited Chengdu

established sister city Daegu (Chengdu and

The first is the 12-people sister city cultural

exchanges and cooperation in January, 2016-

and Gimcheon, etc and major non-government

exchanges activities and tourism promotion in

institutions such as Korean International Trade

ROK.

Association (KITA),Korea-China Friendship

Given the focus of ROK economic and

Association and Korea-China Culture Center

trade cooperation shifting to western China

in continuous succession. There have been as

Daegu established sister city relations last year).

visiting delegation, consisting of teachers and

KITA Chengdu Representative Office was

much as 6 ROK delegations having exchanges

As Chengdu and Daegu enjoy “Honeymoon”

students from Yeungnam University, Daegu.

officially opened.

and cooperation with Chengdu, meaning

and reap fruitful outcomes, the two sides

Between Jan 4 and 11, they paid a visit to their

Chengdu-ROK exchanges and cooperation

had intensive exchanges and cooperation

sister school-Chengdu University, Chengdu

On Jan 19, Kim In-Ho, President of Korean

and multinationals including Lotte, Samsung,

and sustained Chengdu-ROK exchanges,

within January. The first economic and trade

Exhibition and Planning Hall, Software Park,

International Trade Association (KIT A)

Pohang Iron and Steel, SK, Hanwha and

Chengdu-ROK exchanges has embraced a

cooperative project- Sichuan Andetianxin

High-tech zone and Wuhou Temple, etc.

paid a visit to Chengdu, to attend the

Hyundai etc. By expanding friends’ circle

new situation of rapid development

have reaped a “Good Start”
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与摩洛哥非斯结为“姐妹”
成都“友城地图”延至非洲

Fez, Morocco

“Sister-City” Relationship
with Fez, Morocco
Chengdu’s “Map of Sister
Cities” Extends to Africa

【文 / 郑莹莹】

成都在非洲也有“国际姐妹”啦！

友城交流。当地时间2015年5月21日，在

2015年12月29日，成都市第十六届人大

第三届非斯国际友城大会上，成都与摩洛

常委会第十九次会议表决通过了关于同

哥非斯市共同签署了两市建立友好合作

意成都市与摩洛哥非斯市建立友好城市

关系备忘录。当时，非斯市政府就认为，

关系的决定。至此，非斯成为成都在非

成都近年来发展迅速，国际化程度日益提

洲的首个“国际姐妹”，成都的“友城地

升，希望通过两市建立国际友好城市关

图”由此延伸至非洲。

系，进一步拓展两市交往领域、增进相互

非斯是北非名城，位于摩洛哥北部，
面积1.63万平方公里，人口约145万，是

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

了解，并多次表达了与成都正式结好的强
烈意愿。

非斯—布勒曼大区首府，摩洛哥第三大

2015年10月，中国人民对外友好协

城市，也是摩洛哥的文化和艺术中心。

会正式批复同意成都市与非斯市缔结友

有缘分的是，成都的首个非洲“姐妹”城

好城市。12月29日，成都市第十六届人大

市——非斯市，竟然是由成都的第一个国

常委会第十九次会议表决通过了关于同

际“姐妹”——蒙彼利埃牵线搭桥。因为

意成都市与摩洛哥非斯市建立友好城市

非斯是成都的国际友城法国蒙彼利埃市

关系的决定。终于，水到渠成。

非斯艺人（上）
非斯风貌（下）

Chengdu has a new “international sister”

of Montpelier, which has built a “foundation for

sister-city relationship between Chengdu and

in Africa! On December 29th, 2015, the 19th

friendship”.

Fez. On December 29th, the 19th Session of the

Session of the 16th Standing Committee

Since then, exchanges and cooperation between

16th Standing Committee of Chengdu People’

of Chengdu People’s Congress made the

Chengdu and Fez have grown increasingly

s Congress made the decision to establish an

decision to establish a sister-city relationship

closer. In October 2013, Chengdu sent a team

international sister-city relationship between

between Chengdu and Fez, Morocco. Thus, Fez

to visit Morocco, and discussed with Maruki

Chengdu and Fez, Morocco. The tie was then

became Chengdu’s first “international sister”

Mohammed, Deputy Mayor of Fez, on how to

officially formed.

in Africa and Chengdu’s “map of sister cities”

enhance bilateral cooperation in real sense. At

In 2016, all-round, multi-level exchanges

extended to Africa.

the 3rd Fez International Sister Cities Conference

and cooperation will be realized in fileds

Fez is a famous city in North Africa. It is in

held on May 21st, 2015 local time, Chengdu and

of economyand trade, culture, education,

northern Morocco, with an area of 16,300

Fez signed a memorandum of understanding

tourism, the preservation of historical sites

square kilometers and a population of 1.45

on friendly cooperation between Chengdu and

and social issues. Fez el-Bali is one of the

million. Fez is the capital of Fez-Boulemane

Fez. Then, Fez municipal government said that,

most ancient royal towns in Morocco. In 1981,

Region, and the third largest city in Morocco, as

as Chengdu had been developing rapidly and

it was recognized as a world heritage site

领域开展全方位、多层次的交流与合作。

well as the cultural and arts center in Morocco.

getting more international in recent years, it

by United Nations Educational, Scientific and

非斯老城是摩洛哥最古老的皇城之一，

Coincidentally, and surprisingly, Chengdu’

hoped to establish an international sister-city

Cultural Organization. Handicrafts in Fez are

s first international “sister” Montpelier has

relationship with Chengdu to further expand

also famous in the world. Apart from leather,

served as a bridge between Chengdu and

exchanges between the two cities, and to

agriculture and food processing industry,

enhance mutual understanding. Fez municipal

textile, machinery and electronics industry
have also developed rapidly. The sister-

的友好城市，2011年经蒙彼利埃市长推

2016年，成都和非斯将在经贸、文

荐，成都与非斯进行了一系列友好交流，

化、教育、旅游、古迹保护和社会问题等

开展了多项务实合作，奠定了“友谊基
础”。
随后几年，成都与非斯的交流与合

1981年被联合国教科文组织确定为世界

作更加紧密。2013年10月，成都市派工

文化遗产保护地区；非斯的手工业制品

Chengdu’s first “sister” in Africa, that is,

作组赴摩洛哥访问，与非斯市副市长麦鲁

也世界闻名，除皮革、农业、食品加工业

Fez. Fez is Montpelier’s (France) sister city,

government had repeatedly expressed strong

外，纺织、机械及电子产业也发展迅速。

while Montpelier is Chengdu’s sister city. In

interest in becoming a sister city of Chengdu.

city relationship between Chengdu and Fez

2011, a number of exchanges and pragmatic

In October 2015, the Chinese People’

has allowed both cities to take advantage of

cooperation have been made between Chengdu

s Association for Friendship with Foreign

each other’s strength, providing a broader

and Fez at the recommendation of the mayor

Countries officially approved the international

development space for the two cities.

基·默罕默德就两市加强实质性合作进
行交流。2014年、2015年，成都连续两

成都与非斯结为友城，优势互补，两地都

年派员参加非斯国际友城大会，促进多边

将开拓更广阔的发展空间。
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The “Picture Yourself in
Perth” Competition is Now
5 Years Old
The award ceremony of the 5th “Picture Yourself in Perth” Competition
was held in Chengdu and another 10 winners have been granted a
颁奖仪式

10-day study tour to Perth. The program is a positive attempt jointly
launched by Chengdu and Perth in education and also an important fruit of
international sister city exchanges.

“我和珀斯合个影”五岁了

【Text / Li Xiao】

第五届“我和珀斯合个影”学生竞赛活动颁奖仪式在成都
举行，10名优胜者获得前往珀斯进行为期10天的游学交流机
会。该项目既是两市在教育领域共同探索的有益做法，也是

Another 10 student winners of Chengdu have

do hope the winners can share with me their

be granted a 10-day study tour to have

been granted a 10-day study tour to Perth

wonderful experiences in Perth days later.”

exchanges in Perth. The program is a positive

国际友城交流工作的重要成果。

during the winter holiday. On Nov 17, 2015,

says Nancy Gordon, Australian Consul General

attempt jointly launched by Chengdu and Perth

the award ceremony of the 5th “Picture

in Chengdu.

in education and also an important fruit of

【文 / 黎笑】

Yourself in Perth” Competition was held in

“ I got very excited when informed I would

international sister city exchanges.

Chengdu. The program is jointly hosted by the

be awarded. I will work hard to accomplish the

Between 2011 and present, Chengdu has

Chengdu Education Bureau, Chengdu Foreign

mission in Australia and understand the local

cooperated with Perth to have hosted 4

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Study

customs.” expresses by Tan Jiefei, first-

sessions of “Picture Yourself in Perth”

Perth and Perth Town Hall.

prize winner. “‘Picture Yourself in Perth’

competitions. There have been 40 students

Competition is an internationalized event,

given the opportunity to study in Perth, with
fees covered by Study Perth and Perth City.

又有10名成都学生获得了寒假游学澳

魅力，感受澳大利亚的最好的教育资源，

领域广泛开展交流与合作。“我和珀斯合

大利亚珀斯的机会！2015年11月17日，由

还能收获珍贵的友谊，他们是澳大利亚和

个影”活动2011年启动，是珀斯和成都

As “Picture Yourself in Perth” Competition

成都市外事侨务办公室、成都市教育局、

成都友好交流的纽带，“希望获奖者能在

友好城市框架下的一项青少年教育交流

had its 5th session in 2015, the program

offering a platform for middle school students

has won full support by Australian Perth

in Chengdu to showcase themselves and get

澳大利亚西澳州政府教育推广署和珀斯
市政厅共同举办的第五届“我和珀斯合个
影”学生竞赛活动颁奖仪式在成都举行。
2015年，“我和珀斯合个影”成都

日后跟我分享在珀斯的美好经历。”

项目，参与者通过社交媒体上传其制作的

government, Tourism Western Australia and

to know something new.” says Ye Mao from

institutions of higher learning in Western

Zongbei Middle School.

获得前往珀斯进行为期10天的游学交流

Australia. The competition this time has

Chengdu and Perth forged international sister

机会。该项目既是两市在教育领域共同探

received 602 pieces of works and 10 first-

city relations in 2012 and friendly exchanges

prize winners of Chengdu have been granted

have been implemented between the two

a 10-day study tour to Perth during the winter

sides in the multiple fields of education, culture

“知道自己获奖十分激动，我会更加

照片并回答与珀斯相关的问题，优胜者可

努力，去澳大利亚之后首先把活动做好，
另外还要了解当地的风土人情。”一等奖

学生游学奖学金活动进入第五年，该活动

获得者谭洁菲同学说。来自棕北中学叶茂

索的有益做法，也是国际友城交流工作的

得到澳大利亚珀斯市政府、西澳州旅游局

同学表示，“我与珀斯合个影”是一个国

重要成果。

holiday.

and business and trade, etc. Launched in 2011,

和西澳州高等院校大力支持。本届竞赛共

际化的活动，它给了成都学生一个展示自

自2011年至今，成都与珀斯已近合

10 winners could not only experience the

“Picture Yourself in Perth” Competition is

收到作品602份，10名一等奖学生获得了

我的平台，也给了他们见识更多新鲜事物

作举办了四届“我和珀斯合个影”活动，

natural charms of Chengdu by themselves but

a youth education exchange event between

共有40名优胜学生赴珀斯游学，相关费

also keep in touch with the best education

Chengdu and Perth under sister city relations.

2016年赴珀斯10天英语游学机会。

的机会。

澳大利亚驻成都总领事郭南希说，

成都市与珀斯市于2012年缔结为国

10名获奖者不仅能亲身体验珀斯的自然

际友好城市，在教育、文化和商贸等多个
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用由澳大利亚西澳州政府教育推广署和
珀斯市全额资助。

resources of Australia and gain precious

The participants can upload photos made

friendship. They are bonds of friendly

by themselves via social media and answer

exchanges between Australia and Chengdu. “I

relevant questions on Perth. Winners will

Perth, Australia
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抵达成都

成都市副市长傅勇林与俄罗斯伏尔加格勒小记者们合影

俄罗斯小记者在成都商报社采访

Visiting in Chengdu

8 Young Journalists from Volgograd, Russia
See and Hear in Chengdu——

俄罗斯伏尔加格勒8名青少年小记者“成都见闻录”——

“Chengdu is of Unique
Charms and Full of Wonders”

“成都独具魅力 给我们惊喜！”
【文 / 郑莹莹】

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

2015年11月，由成都市人民政府外

记者也来到了成都。他们在成都的行程丰

此行还欣赏了川剧的精髓，还体验了川剧

事侨务办公室、成都市教育局、俄罗斯伏

富多彩，抵达当天，俄罗斯小记者就被来

演员的成长经历。虽然语言不通，但是俄

尔加格勒市政府国际关系委员会主办的

自成都七中万达学校的七个家庭接回家，

罗斯小记者们在现场感受到了川剧的文

“成都－伏尔加格勒青少年小记者交换项

一周的时间他们都在成都学生家里度过。

化魅力。

目”活动，让伏尔加格勒市第五中学的8

除了参观成都的各个景点，俄罗斯小记者

arrival, they were taken home by 7 families from

charms of Sichuan opera on the spot.

Affairs Office, Chengdu Education Bureau and

Chengdu No.7 Wanda High School and one-

Visitors shouldn’t miss the delicious food
in Sichuan, as the Russia journalists feasted

week home stay in the families of students

themselves with spicy hot pot and various kinds

journalists from Volgograd, Russia to have one-

in Chengdu, they also had interviews with

of snacks. They had a hot pot party with the 8

week study tour in Chengdu, where they were

famous scholars in Chengdu and got to know

young journalists from Chengdu, who visited

deeply impressed by the unique culture of

Chengdu’s history and customs.

Volgograd in May 2015. At the party, journalists

Chengdu.

Chengdu No.7 Wanda High School made

from Chengdu gave a detailed interpretation on

和风俗文化。

菜、麻辣鲜香的火锅、各式各样的小吃，

成都七中万达学校还为小记者们安

俄罗斯小记者们都没有错过。俄罗斯小记

排了一系列的特色课程。该校校长陈刚

者们与2015年5月到伏尔加格勒的8名成

a series of featured courses for the young

the ingredients of hot pot, while demonstrating

说，除了跟班学习以外，还特别安排了几

都小记者，来了一次火锅派对。成都的小

journalists. Apart from class learning, special

how to make hot pot. Their Russian counterparts

节国学课让俄罗斯的小记者们学中国国

记者一边给俄罗斯朋友讲解火锅的食材，

courses on sinology, Chinese calligraphy and

did as Romans did and learned to pick up the

学、书法和剪纸。

一边演示火锅的吃法。而俄罗斯小记者也

两市2011年“结好”。“成都－伏尔加格

动，8名成都小记者飞赴伏尔加格勒，在

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

in Chengdu. Apart from visiting tourist spots

周的学习和生活，独具特色的成都文化给

勒青少年小记者交换项目”2015年5月启

have language barriers, they still feel the cultural

Volgograd International Relations Committee,

就是各式各样的美食了，种类繁多的川

伏尔加格勒与成都是国际友好城市，

growth of Sichuan opera actors. Although they

had varied and colorful schedule. Upon their

Russia, gives a perfect chance to 8 young

们还采访了成都知名学者，了解成都历史

小记者互访推动中俄友好交流

journalists paid a visit to Chengdu, where they

Journalists Exchange Program”, co-hosted

来成都最不能错过的是什么？当然

名小记者及老师有机会来到成都体验一

他们留下了深刻的印象。

In Nov, 2015, “Chengdu-Volgograd Young

入乡随俗，学着使用筷子来夹菜。

古典与现代交相辉映
成都令人惊喜

那里参加了伏尔加格勒市举行的“二战胜

春熙路是成都最早的商业中心，来成
都一定要去这里感受一下春熙路的繁华、
人流的涌动。晚饭过后，8名俄罗斯小记

Young journalists exchange
visit fuels China-Russia friendly
exchanges

paper cut were tailored for them said Chen

dishes with chop sticks.

Gang, headmaster of school.

Chunxi Road is the earliest commercial hub of

Chengdu and Volgograd are international
sister cities, forging sister city ties in 2011.
“Chengdu-Volgograd Young Journalists

Chengdu. When visiting Chengdu, one is bound

Classic and modern beauty add
radiance to each other

Exchange Program” was initiated in May

to enjoy the prosperity and coming and going
crowds of Chunxi Road. After super, 8 young
Russian journalists took some time to wander

2015, when 8 young journalists from Chengdu

Dujiangyan irrigation system nurtures Chengdu,

about the Chunxi Road, lingering around various
shops, commodities, international brands malls

利70周年阅兵仪式”，与二战老兵、伏尔

没有都江堰水利工程，就没有天府之

者逛起了春熙路，各式各样的店铺，琳琅

flied to Volgograd to participate in the “WWII

Land of Abundance. The 8 young Russian

加格勒市杜马议员等进行深度交流，并体

国成都，当8位俄罗斯小记者和两位老师

满目的商品，不仅有国际大品牌，还有很

Victory Day ”military parade and have in-

journalists took pictures at the fish-head

and exquisite boutiques. “The night scenery

depth communications with WWII veterans

watershed, Dujiangyan irrigation system,

of Chengdu is very enchanting, with classic and

and Volgograd Duma councilor. They also

recording the originator of the world water

modern beauty adding radiance to each other.

experienced themselves school life of Russia.

conservation project .

Traditional culture venue, Sichuan opera theatre ,

The 8-day visit enables young journalists to gain

Young Russian journalists also marveled at the

located in the urban center, presents numerous

a deeper understanding to Russia.

stunts of Sichuan opera, hand shadow, fire

wonders！” said young journalist Meri.

Half year later, on Nov 2015, 8 young Russian

spitting and face changing and experienced the

验了俄罗斯的学校生活。8天的访问，让

来到都江堰水利工程“鱼嘴”处，纷纷拍

多特色小店。小记者Meri说：“成都的夜

成都的小记者们认识了一个更加真实的

照留念，记录下这一“世界水利文化的鼻

景很漂亮，这个城市现代和历史结合、交

俄罗斯。

祖”。

相辉映，在市中心还有川剧院这样的传统

半年后，2015年11月，8名俄罗斯小
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手影、吐火、变脸，俄罗斯小记者们

文化剧场，给我们太多惊喜！”
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Panda & Koala Sculpture Design
Competition, Results Announced——

Two Students from Sichuan
Normal University Won the
Chance for a Free Study Tour
to Australia

获奖作品

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

熊猫考拉雕塑设计大赛，结果揭晓——

川师大2名学生赢得澳大利亚免费游学机会

“We will have a free study trip to Australia!”

were Chinese and Australian deans of schools

The results were announced on December

On December 10th, 2015, Dai Huayang and

of fine arts, sculptors and designers. They

10th and prizes were presented. Dai Huayang

Huang Xuanhao, students from Sichuan

recommended 15 entries in terms of their

and Huang Xuanhao, students from the

【文 / 郑莹莹】

Normal University were very excited upon the

integrity, representativeness, aesthetics and

design team of Sichuan Normal University

news that they were the first-prize winners

novelty, decorative and painting characteristics.

won the first prize in great Chengdu for their

for their work in the “2015 Chengdu &

After preliminary and semi-final which last

work “Blending”, getting the chance for a

Gold Coast Panda & Koala Sculpture Design

half a year, the judges on both sides changed

week long study trip to Gold Coast financially

Competition”. The competition, co-hosted

the entries to choose the final prize-winners.

supported by the municipal government.

by the both cities, started in June, spanned
six months for preliminary, semi-final and
appraisal, and eventually unveiled the winners.
“2015 Chengdu & Gold Coast Panda & Koala

“我们获得到澳大利亚免费游学的

拉·友谊”为主题，旨在进一步深化成都

与创新性、装饰性和绘画性五项评审标

机会啦！”2015年12月10日，得知自己

市与澳大利亚黄金海岸市的友好交往，推

准，推荐产生了15幅入围作品。

的作品成为“2015年成都—澳大利亚黄

动两市在教育、艺术和创意领域的交流与

经过半年的初赛、复赛，中澳双方专

promoting the friendly relationship between

金海岸熊猫考拉雕塑设计比赛”的第一

合作。成都与澳大利亚黄金海岸市市政府

家评委会交叉评选出各自赛区的优胜作

Chengdu and the city of Gold Coast, their

名，四川师范大学的代华阳和黄晅皓兴高

将分别资助对方城市优胜奖学生参加为

品。12月10日，2015中国成都-澳大利亚

采烈。原来，成都与澳大利亚黄金海岸共

期6天的互访游学活动。

黄金海岸“熊猫·考拉”雕塑设计比赛结

Sculpture Design Competition”, themed
with “Panda, Koala and Friendship”, aims at

exchanges and cooperation in education, fine
arts and the creative field. The governments
of the both cities will fundother’s winner

同举办的“2015年成都—澳大利亚黄金

本次比赛，成都赛区共有来自四川大

果揭晓并颁奖，四川师范大学设计团队代

students for their six-day exchangestudytrips.

海岸熊猫考拉雕塑设计比赛”从6月启动

学、西南交大、西南民族大学、四川师范

华阳和黄晅皓的作品《交融》获得成都赛

54 design teams in 7 universities participated

后，经过半年的初赛、复赛、评选，终于

大学等7所高校54支设计团队报名参赛。

区一等奖，获得黄金海岸市政府资助赴黄

in the competition in great Chengdu from

揭晓最终优胜者。

根据活动方案，中澳双方高校美术学院院

金海岸免费游学一周。

Sichuan University, Southwest Jiaotong
Uni v e r s i t y , S o u t h w e s t Uni v e r s i t y f o r

“2015年成都—澳大利亚黄金海岸

长、雕塑与设计专家等组成评审小组。各

Nationalities and Sichuan Normal University.

熊猫考拉雕塑设计比赛”以“熊猫·考

位评委根据作品的完整性、代表性、唯美

As stipulated by the scheme, the judges
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精心设置课程

展示中华文化魅

力和成都文化特色

美好的集体回忆。来自日本横滨的营员
说：“我回国后，要向我的父母和朋友介
绍我们在中国的所见、所闻和所做的一

在峨眉金顶（上）
在青城山学练太极拳（下）

小寿星们在成都一起过生日（上）
圣诞节晚会合影（下）

2015年海外华裔青少年“中国寻根之旅”
冬令营-成都营开营——

本次活动，华裔青少年们既可以听中

切，成都美丽、成都温暖、成都文化魅力

国文化、巴蜀文化专题讲座、学习汉语言

第一！”马来西亚领队刘文丛老师感慨

知识、中华书法与绘画、篆刻中华传统手

地说：“今后要多让孩子们到成都走一

工艺制作等中国传统文化课程；又可以练

走，看一看，感受国内的发展变化，记住

习青城太极武术；还能去参观世界自然文

自己的根”。“这是我第一次来成都，成

化双遗产乐山大佛和峨眉山、武侯祠、金

都非常国际化现代化，成都市民也非常

沙遗址公园、蜀锦蜀绣博物馆、灯具博物

友善。”来自马来西亚吉隆坡甲洞卫星市

馆、锦里、成都国际友城馆、成都大熊猫

国民中学的叶秀凤老师在接受记者采访

繁育研究基地、都江堰水利工程；更令他

时表示，成都历史悠久的特色文化、可爱

们惊喜的是，还能观看川剧变脸、吐火等

的大熊猫、麻辣的美食对于她和她的学

传统绝技！为了在有限的时间内让营员们

生们很有吸引力，“此次成都之行，让华

领略博大精深的中华文化，市外事侨务办

裔学生们来中国寻根，让亲身感受中华文

做了大量细致的前期筹备工作，设置了活

明、成都文化的梦想走进了现实，将加强

泼多样的课程与专题。

华裔学生们与祖籍国之间的联系，华裔学

冬令营丰富多彩的学习、考察活动，
让华裔青少年们看得眼花缭乱、乐得心

150名华裔青少年在成都扎深
“中国根”

生们回国后也将成为中华文明和成都文
化的传播者。”

花怒放。在成都的冬令营活动成为他们

【文 / 郑莹莹】

“我们来自不同国家，说着不同语

国传统文化，还领略了成都国际化城市的

言，但是我们的根都在中国，为更广泛

魅力。参加本次活动的印度尼西亚雅加

地学习中华文化，近距离接触成都特色

达必利达国民三语学校学生饶豪杰道出

文化，我们相聚在独具魅力的成都。经

了所有参营的华裔青少年心声。

过14天的深入学习，我们的中国根将扎

“中国寻根之旅”冬令营是国务院

得更牢、更深。”2015年12月22日，由

侨务办公室和中国海外交流协会为推动

国务院侨办主办，成都市外事侨务办承

海外华文教育发展而举办的大型综合性

办的2015年海外华裔青少年“中国寻根

活动。该活动从1999年开始举办，根据

之旅”冬令营-成都营开营，来自马来西

海外假期情况，分夏、春、秋、冬四季办

亚、印度尼西亚、泰国、日本4个国家近

营，目前已成为国务院侨办品牌交流活

150名华裔青少年齐聚成都，为期14天的

动。本次冬令营是成都市首次承接该品

活动不仅让这些华裔青少年们学习了中

牌活动。
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与大熊猫约会
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2015 Overseas Chinese Youth “Chinese
Root-seeking Tour” Winter Camp Opened
in Chengdu——

学剪纸

写春联

150 Overseas Chinese Youth
Take Roots in China

学古筝

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

用心选拨教师

着力提升营员的

学习兴趣和实践能力

与营员们一起练习。

后，双方的同学们还以结对子的形式参

“Although we are from different countries and

summer, autumn and winter seasons, in light

to experience profound Chinese culture in the

speak different languages, we’re all rooted in

of overseas holidays. It is the first time that

limited time.

China. We’re now in Chengdu to learn more

the branded activity has been undertaken by

Diverse and colorful activities of the winter

about the Chinese culture and experience

Chengdu Municipality.

“百闻不如一见。”在马来西亚领

观了校园，同学们还在体育场一起进行了

队教师陈瑞玉看来，只有让海外华裔青

趣味盎然的体育活动。在交流结束离别

本次为营员、领队们进行中华传统文

少年亲身体验，才能感受祖籍国的变化

之际，中外青少年们纷纷邀请彼此写下名

化授课的老师，都是常年在一线进行教学

和现状。她希望大家能充分感受中国风

字、互赠小礼品、留下联系方式，将友谊

After the 14- day study tour, we will have a

继续延续。

better understanding of the Chinese culture

实践的优秀教师。
在汉语言课上，授课老师通过围绕
“中华文化博大精深”这一话题展开了系

土人情，增进中国人民与营员国人民的
友谊，增强华裔青少年对祖籍国的归属
感。

列日常汉语会话训练；书法课上用文字
和实物详细讲解了“文房四宝”——笔、
墨、纸、砚。而在传统“中国结”课上，

零距离互动

华裔青年少与成都

学生结下深厚友谊

授课老师教会了营员们用灵巧的双手编
制出各式各样精美的图。

2016年1月初，在冬令营活动即将结

the unique culture and charms of Chengdu.

and tradition and be deeply rooted in China.”
On Dec 22, 2015, the 2015 Overseas Chinese

camp dazzled the eyes of the overseas
Chinese youth and they enjoy themselves to

Well-designed curriculum to
showcase the charms of the
Chinese culture and Chengdu
features

their heart content. Camp activities become
their unforgettable memories. A camper from
Yokohama, Japan said：“After back to Japan,
I will tell my parents and friends what I have

束之时，150名华裔青少年迎来了闭营联

Youth “Chinese Root-seeking Tour” Winter

欢活动和成果展示。联欢活动《民族舞

Camp, hosted by the Overseas Chinese Affairs

During their stay in Chengdu, the overseas

蹈大串烧》中拉开帷幕，尽显中国民族特

Office of the State Council and undertaken by

Chinese youth all campers took various classes

very glamorous！” Liu Wencong, head teacher

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs

on Chinese culture and Shu culture. They not

from Malaysia expressed:“ I will give more

Office, was opened. During the winter camp,

only learned knowledge on Chinese language,

chances to children to tour around Chengdu

nearly 150 overseas Chinese youth from 4

courses on Chinese calligraphy and painting,

to experience the development momentum

色的舞蹈，让在场的观众看的大呼过瘾。
紧接着，男、女生独唱、中国功夫表演、

seen, heard and done in China. Chengdu is very
beautiful and warm and Chengdu’s culture is

为了让“寻根之旅”的海外华裔青少

诗朗诵、现代舞表演、小合唱《送别》等

countries of Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand and

seal cutting and traditional Chinese handcraft

of China and memorize their roots.”“ It is

对于长期生活在海外的华裔青少年

年和领队与成都本地实施实现零距离互

10多个节目，更是精彩迭起。尤其到演出

Japan had a grand gathering in Chengdu to

making, but also practised Wushu Taichi in

my first time to visit Chengdu. Chengdu is

来说，中国武术是神秘而传奇的。“印象

动，本次冬令营活动中，还安排了走进了

最后，一曲《茉莉花》大合唱让所有人心

have 14-day study tour, where they studied

Mt. Qingcheng. They also found time to visit

very internationalized and modernized and

中，中国功夫似乎能飞檐走壁”，在风靡

成都的两所中学和青少年文化宫亲身感

醉。喜好歌舞的马来西亚汪玉兰老师兴

traditional Chinese culture and experienced the

World Nature and Culture Heritage Site of Giant

people in Chengdu are very friendly.” When

charms of international metropolis of Chengdu,

Buddha and Emei Mountain, Wuhou Temple,

interviewed, head teacher Ye Xiufeng, from

全球的功夫片中，中国武术的刚柔并济、

受和体验中国学校、中国孩子们的学习生

奋的说：“这么短时间，有这么优美的节

as expressed by Yao Haojie from Jakarta

Jinsha Site Museum Park, Shu Brocade and

SMK Kepong Baru, Kuala Lumpur Malaysia,

变化多端，给海外青少年留下了深刻的印

活，了解成都老师们的教学。

目，太了不起！”

Pelita II Trilingual Language School for all the

Embroidery Museum, Lamp Museum, Jinli,

expressed, Chengdu has a long history and

participating campers.

International Sister Cities Exhibition Hall of

Chengdu’s cute giant panda, spicy food are

象。在教师的教导下，华裔青少年们有模

12月25日圣诞节，特别安排营员走

一位日本籍同学兴奋地说：“太精彩

有样的学起了一些武术的基本招式。“在

进成都嘉祥外国语学校联谊。“洋装虽然

了，我永远也忘记不了在成都的学习和练

国外，我们说起中国，就会想到长城、熊

穿在身，我心依然是中国心……”师生们

习过的内容！”

猫还有功夫！”来自印度尼西亚的领队教

用一曲《我的中国心》迎接了这群特殊的

成都之行的文化教育交流活动，在华

师陈辉丽这样介绍她对中国武术的认识。

客人们，一起联欢表演舞蹈、合唱歌曲、

裔青少年心中烙下了深深的印记，中华文

成都冬令营活动中，除了安排教师进行课

演奏民乐、表演太极，学校变成了歌的海

化、成都地方特色文化因此在华裔青少年

堂武术教学外，还专门在道教圣地青城山

洋、舞的世界，活动现场气氛热烈，一起

心中深深扎根。

安排国家级太极拳老师进行现场演示，并

度过一个特别的圣诞节。联谊演出结束
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“Chinese Root-seeking Tour” is a major

Chengdu and Chengdu Research Base of

highly attractive to herself and her students.

comprehensive activity, co-hosted by the

Giant Panda Breeding and Dujiangyan irrigation

“The overseas Chinese youth visit Chengdu to

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the

system. To their surprise, they could enjoy

seek roots and their dream to stay close touch

State Council and China Overseas Exchange

traditional stunts of Sichuan opera, including

with the Chinese culture and Chengdu culture

Association, to promote overseas Chinese

face changing and fire spitting, etc. Chengdu

comes true. Efforts will be made to enhance

language education development. Beginning

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

connection between overseas Chinese youth

in 1999, the tour, branded exchange activity

has done a lot of preparation in an earnest

and their motherland and let them become

by the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the

manner and set an array of vivid themed

disseminators of the Chinese civilization and

State Council, is run by 4 sessions of spring,

lectures and courses, to enable the campers

Chengdu culture after return. ”
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Opening Ceremony

VIA大学

Make efforts in selecting
teachers and improving
campers’ interest and
manipulative ability

demonstration was tailored for all the campers

and the atmosphere was very lively. In this

in Mt. Qingcheng, where they presented Taichi

way, they spent a special Christmas together.

together.

After the performance, students of both sides

“ To see is to believe.” from the perspective

visited the school in pairs, where they hosted

of Malaysia head teacher Chen Ruiyu,

interesting sport activities in the stadium. When

All the lecturers presenting traditional Chinese

only when the campers have experienced

the gathering was about to end, Chinese and

culture courses to campers and head teachers

themselves can they feel the changes and

foreign youth invited each other to write down

are excellent teachers with years’ of

status quo of their motherland. She sincerely

their names and send pretty gifts to each other

experiences. In the Chinese class, the lecturer

hopes that all the campers can fully experience

and leave contact modes. Their friendship will
definitely continue.

carried out daily Chinese dialogue training by

Chinese local customs and enhance friendship

highlighting the topic of “profound Chinese

with the Chinese people and strengthen their

When the winter camp was moving towards

culture”. And in the calligraphy class, the

sense of belonging with their motherland.

its end at the beginning of Jan 2016, closing

lecturer made use of objects and words to
give a detailed interpretation of the “Four
Treasures of the Study”, namely, writing
brush, ink stick, ink slab, paper. However, in

concert &achievement demonstration was

Overseas Chinese youth
established profound friendship
in zero-distance interaction

the traditional class of “Chinese knot”, the

held, which started with “Ethnic Dance
Series”. All the audience on the spot enjoyed
to the full. Following on, more than 10 pieces
of performances including male and female

lecturer taught the campers how to weave

To achieve zero-distance interaction between

solo, Chinese Wushu presentation, poetry

various kinds of beautiful pictures by their

campers and heads of “Chinese Root-seeking

reading, modern dance performance and

dexterous hands.

Tour” with Chengdu local people, special tours

chorus “Farewell”. Climax came at the end

For the overseas Chinese youth, who have

to 2 middle schools and youth cultural palace in

when the chorus “Jasmine Flower” is on,

lived abroad for long, Chinese Wushu remains

Chengdu were arranged to let them experience

intoxicating all. The music and dance lover

mysterious and legendary.“Wushu masters

the lives of Chinese children and get to know

Malaysian head teacher Wang Yulan got

海法

成都媒体访友城，走进以色列海法、丹麦霍森斯——

让成都与以色列、丹麦合作
“纽带”更紧密
【文 / 郑莹莹】

could leap onto roofs and vault over walls

the teaching by Chinese teachers.

very excited and said:“ It is incredible that

海法——以色列第三大城市，拥有蓝色的

in my mind.”In the popular Kung Fu films,

Social gathering was specially tailored on

they deliver such excellent performances

地中海与蜿蜒的迦密山脉；霍森斯——充满灵

Wushu, combining softness and hardness, is

Christmas, Dec 25, when campers entered

within such short time！” A Japanese

very changeable, leaving a deep impression on

Chengdu Jia Xiang Foreign Language School.

student express with excitement：“ The

overseas Chinese youth .Under the guidance

“Although I am wearing western style clothes,

of teachers, the Chinese youth learned basic

来，与29个国外城市正式结为友城、与40个国
外城市建立友好合作关系。

感和创意的精致小城，在这里休闲与艺术同步，

2016年1月17日-24日，成都市政府外事

performances are so wonderful that I will

工业建筑和艺术同行。看似两个与成都毫不相

侨务办联合市委外宣办组织新华社、《人民日

I am deeply attached to my motherland…”The

never forget what I have learned and practiced

关的地方，却都在2013年与成都结好，并成为

报》、《中国日报》驻蓉记者与《成都日报》、

movements of Wushu in shape.“ Overseas,

teachers and students of the school greeted

in Chengdu.”

与成都交流最为活跃的国际友好城市之一。随

《成都晚报》、成都电视台记者一起，走进了以

apart from the Great Wall and panda, China

these special guests by presenting the Chinese

The cultural and education exchanges activities

reminds us of Wushu！”Indonesian head

patriotic song "My Chinese Heart". They sang

in Chengdu have left a deep impression on the

着“全域开放”战略的深入实施，成都国际知名

色列海法、丹麦霍森斯，开展“成都媒体访友

teacher Chen Huiyi briefed her understanding

and danced together, presenting chorus, ethnic

overseas Chinese youth. Thus, the Chinese

度不断提升，国际化程度也不断提高，成都和更

城”活动，通过媒体访问，让彼此合作的纽带更

of Wushu in this way. Apart from Wushu

music and delivering Taichi presentation. Thus,

culture and Chengdu-featured culture take

多国外城市建立了友好关系，成都不断拓展国

加紧密。

class teaching, national class Taichi master

the school was filled with songs and dances

roots in their mind.

际“朋友圈”，与228个国家和地区建立经贸往
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采访海法大学国际学院
院长Hannan Alexander

采访海法市政府秘书长
Bracha Sela

采访在海法大学学习的成都大学学生

采访在海法大学学习的四川
农大硕士黄林

成都与海法

姐妹城市关系以来，两市互动热烈，尤其

高科技和教育领域合作成果正逐

在教育和高科技领域，双方有很多交流。

步体现

采访海法市第一副市长Hedva Almog

在霍森斯一所幼儿园采访

海法市第一副市长Hedva Almog在
海法市政厅内展示了记录两市交流的文

位于海法南部的Matam科技园在世

件。她向成都媒体代表团成员表示：“海

界都享有极高的知名度。全球科技巨头

法市政府十分看重和友城的交往，与成

成都与霍森斯

知名度，霍森斯同样是拥有高水平的养老服

谷歌、英特尔、微软、苹果、雅虎等都已

都结好后，两市在高科技、教育等多个

聚焦节能和养老领域共谋绿色发展

务。当地通过帮助上了年纪的人尽量长时

经入驻并在此设立研发中心。园区里的设

领域展开务实合作，合作成果正逐步体

施一应俱全，从幼儿园、邮局到咖啡厅等

现。”

各种配套服务为科学家和创业者提供了

间维持生活自主性，让老人尽量生活在自己

在海法创新创业产业园采访

拥有8.7万人口的霍森斯，在丹麦可算

家中，政府会提供如洗衣、做饭、洗澡等服

作为交换生之一，来自成都大学食品

国际学院院长Hannan Alexander教授表

得上是一座大城。历史上，这座工业城市，

务，在不能生活自理时才会住进养老院。因

质量与安全专业的林静婷在不断见证着

示，成都大学与海法大学的合作已经迈上

钢铁、制造等多种行业都留下过发展印记。

此，他们更建议建立一些小规模的社区养老

成都与海法在科技方面的合作始于

成都与海法之间的密切交流。“学校里有

正轨，目前10名成都交换生正在海法大学

近几十年，霍森斯逐渐将城市转型成为高

机构，提供膳食、保健、特殊老年疾病护理

2012年，以色列以华通公司邀请成都市

不少同学对成都非常感兴趣，常常问我很

学习，而每年，海法大学也会有2-3名学

新技术产业城市。目前，重工业在霍森斯已

等服务，让老人能部分时间在家、部分时间

参加科技论坛，加强双方就清洁技术、信

多关于成都的事。”海法大学与成都大学

生作为交换生到成都。

经不见了踪迹，包装业、轻工业、物流业及

在社区养老，这便是先进的“居家养老”理

息技术、制药和新型企业孵化器建设等

之间的交换生项目正在顺利推进，两市之

未来不仅仅是交换生计划，两地还

很多高新技术产业在这里加快发展，霍森斯

念。养老服务也是两市值得进一步合作的

方面的合作。自2013年成都与海法建立

间交换学习的大学生越来越多。海法大学

准备互派老师开展学术交流和合作培训。

的很多高新技术企业，在世界上也很有竞争

项目之一。VIA大学国际项目负责人Rikke

Hannan Alexander还透露，海法大学将

力。

Hjuler Mikkelsen介绍说，“丹麦在应对老

舒适的工作环境。

在位于霍森斯的VIA大学，成都媒体

龄化社会方面有着丰富的经验。我们希望因

代 表团专 访 了丹 麦 霍 森 斯 市 副市 长 T om

地制宜开发更符合中国实际的养老服务，能

地方交往是两国关系交往中非常重要

Heron，“我们希望能继续深化霍森斯市

率先在成都试点并全面推开。”

的组成部分，“友城”互访是密切双方联

与成都市之间的友谊，拓展双方在节能环

2012年，VIA大学在成都设立了办公

系的纽带——在海法，成都媒体代表团采

保、绿色发展等更广阔领域的合作空间。”

室，与四川大学、四川师范大学和成都大学

访中国驻以色列大使詹永新时，他对“成

Heron表示霍森斯市在用水管理方面的经验

等教育机构展开合作。此后，VIA大学学院

都媒体访友城”活动给予高度评价。他表

值得成都借鉴。因为生活生产都依赖地下水

和成都在养老领域开展了人员互访、学术研

示，这样的活动，正是以媒体为媒，促进

源，所以霍森斯市非常重视土壤和地下水源

讨等交流合作。霍森斯市副市长Tom Heron

成都与国际友城之间进一步的交流和合

不受到污染，由此应用处理地下水的技术十

还特别提到希望将丹麦在幼儿教育和教学

作，推动成都和国际友好城市互动交流的

分先进。

方面的理念，融入与成都合作的幼儿园和小

会建起孔子学院，而他也已经把去成都看
看列入了2016年的工作计划。

在海法瑞本医院采访
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最新举措。

丹麦的养老服务发展在全球有较高的

学，而这也将很快得以实现。
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在VIA大学采访

在设计了霍森斯小学和幼儿园的霍森斯建筑师事务所采访

在霍森斯污水处理厂采访

Haifa, Israel

2015年3月，成都市与霍森斯市签署

结合友城采访内容及时采写并刊播相关

刊发《成都与国际友城共进步》报道了

协议，计划在成都修建成都霍森斯幼儿

报道30余篇。这些稿件还被人民网、新

成都自1981年成都拥有第一个国际友城

园、小学。将极具特色的丹麦元素和丹麦

华网、搜狐、新浪、凤凰网等知名网站转

以来，国际交流不断加速、拓深。

的教育理念融入到学校建筑中。该项目已

载，转发条数共计48000余条。成都市委

2月3日《人民日报》（海外版）刊

于去年8月动工，预计明年9月投入使用。

外宣办与市外事侨务办整合外宣和外侨

发《以媒为媒，让成都牵手国际友城》、

“成都是一座历史与现代完美结合

资源，组织“成都媒体访友城”，主动走

《寻找“姐妹城”里的独特魅力》；《上

的城市，在城市建设、高新技术、创新创

出去，讲好成都故事，传播好成都声音，

海日报》刊发《成都拓展“朋友圈”促

业、旅游发展等方面有很多的经验和优

不仅确保了报道的深度和质量，还扩展了

进国际交流合作》专题报道，详细回顾

势，成都与霍森斯资源禀赋各异，经济互

报道的广度和深度，在境内外有效展示了

了成都与海法、霍森斯之间在经贸、文

补性较强，彼此合作潜力和空间还很大，

成都现代化国际化的城市形象。

化 、旅 游 、教 育 等 领 域 的 交 流 合 作 成

希望未来双方的交流互访能越来越多。”

1月29日新华社《新华每日电讯》刊

果，充分展示成都近年来在对外开放及

在丹麦霍森斯采访期间，成都媒体人注意

发《成都加快“全域开放”拓展国际“朋

提高城市国际化影响力等方面所取得的

到丹麦各界人士都非常期待未来与成都

友圈”》，指出成都作为昔日的内陆城

成效……

能够拓展更广阔的合作空间。

市，目前正在成为中国向西、向南开放的
前沿，正不断拓展国际“朋友圈”。

［媒体看成都］
整合外侨外宣资源

传播成都

“好声音”
“成都媒体访友城”期间，中央媒体
及市级媒体以“成都牵手世界”为主题，
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都国际友城资源，精心策划推出“成都
牵手世界”系列报道，既立体展现了成

公众号刊发双语报道《成都媒体访“友城

都国际友城建设的务实成果、增进了成

“——以色列海法市》，报道了成都市与

都市民对国际友城的认识，又通过生动

海法市的交流合作情况，展示成都与海法

报道让友城市民更加了解和熟悉成都，

1月29日，《中国日报》（旗舰版）

Strengthening the Ties Between
Chengdu and Its Sister Cities
in Israel and Denmark
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

访问期间，中央及市级媒体依托成

1月22日中国日报社四川记者站微信

推进多领域交流实现了互利双赢。

“Chengdu Media Agencies’ Trip to Sister
Cities”, Haifa and Horsens—

进一步提升了成都的海外知晓度和美誉
度。

Haifa, the third largest city in Israel is blessed

With the “Opening-up fully covered”

with the sapphire Mediterranean Sea and

strategy thoroughly implemented, Chengdu

meandering Mount Carmel range; Horsens,

is getting known by more places in the world

an exquisite small city full of inspiration

and becomes increasingly internationalized.

and creativity, where art goes in harmony

Chengdu has developed relationships with

with leisure and accompanied by industrial

many foreign cities, expanding its international

architecture. The two cities, seemingly irrelevant

“friends circle” by building trade relations with

to Chengdu, both built good relations with

228 countries and regions, sister city with 29

Chengdu in 2013 and became the most active

international cities and also friendly partnership

two sister cities in exchanges with Chengdu.

with 40 international cities.
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Interview Mr. Zhan Yongxin, Chinese
Ambassador in Israel

Interview Tom Heron, Deputy Mayor of Horsens

University of Haifa in near future. Hannan

The Chengdu media agencies delegation

Alexander said that he has listed “visiting

interviewed Tom Heron, deputy mayor of

Chengdu” in his 2016 work plan.

Horsens, at VIA University College, “we

Regional exchanges are another important

hope to deepen our friendship with Chengdu

component in relations between two countries.

and further our cooperation in energy saving,

“Visiting Sister City” is a ribbon tying them

green development and many other fields.”

up. In Haifa, Zhan Yongxin, Ambassador of

Mr. Heron also shared with Chengdu their

the People’s Republic of China in the State

experiences and best practices in water

of Israel spoke highly of the “Chengdu

management. Horsens, relying on underground

Press Visiting Sister Cities” activity when

water for domestic water and production

being interviewed by the delegation. He

water supply, attaches great importance to

told us that the activity, taking the media

prevent soil and underground water from being

as an intermediary, is a new way to further

polluted and is quite advanced in underground

cities in 2013, Chengdu and Haifa had made

exchanges and cooperation between the two

water treatment technologies.

Municipal Foreign and Overseas Chinese

lots of exchanges, especially in education and

cities, and encourage Chengdu’s interactions

Elderly care services in Denmark enjoy a great

Affairs Office and Information Office of the

high-tech.

with its international sister cities.

reputation all over the world. Horsens also has

Chengdu Municipal People’s Government

Hedva Almog, deputy mayor of Haifa, displayed

a sophisticated elderly care service system. The

organized journalists from Chengdu branches

documents recording the mutual exchanges

of Xinhua News, People’s Daily and China

in Haifa city hall. She told members from the

Chengdu and Horsens
Focusing on Energy Saving and
Elderly Care for a Mutual Green
Development

local government helps senior citizens maintain

cannot take care of themselves.
He n c e , t h e D an e s p r e f e r s m all s c al e

From January 17th to 24th, 2016, Chengdu

Daily to visit Haifa and Horsens together with

Chengdu delegation that “Haifa municipal

journalists from Chengdu Daily, Chengdu

government attaches great importance to its

Evening News and Chengdu Radio & Television

exchanges with Chengdu. After becoming

their living abilities as long as possible and live
in their own houses, and provides them with
services such as laundry, cooking, shower. They
are admitted to nursing homes only when they

Station. The “Chengdu Media Agencies’ Visit

sister cities, our pragmatic cooperation has

Horsens is among those largest cities in

to Sister Cities” activity greatly strengthened

been conducted in high-tech, education and

Denmark for its 87,000 citizens. The industrial

the cooperative ties between Chengdu and its

other fields, with effect becoming gradually

city leaves marks of development in many

community nursing homes, providing meals,

felt.”

industries such as steel and manufacturing in

health care, special geriatric care and other

As an exchange student, Lin Jingting, in food

history and is transforming into a city featured

services to guarantee that the senior citizens

quality and safety major at Chengdu University,

with high and new technologies in recent

spend half of their time at home and the other

always keeps an eye on the close exchanges

decades. At the moment, you cannot find any

half in their community, which is exactly the

between Chengdu and Haifa. “Many of my

heavy industries here, instead, high-tech is

unconventional “home-based care” concept.

classmates are very interested in Chengdu.

going through an accelerating development in

Elderly care is also on the project list of further

They ask me a lot about Chengdu.” The

fields of packaging, light industry and logistics.

cooperation. Mr. Rikke Hjuler Mikkelsen, who

student exchange program between the

Many of the companies in Horsens are also

is in charge of the international program in

renowned worldwide. Many world’s leading

University of Haifa and Chengdu University

very competitive in the global market.

VIA University College said: “Denmark has

sister cities.

Chengdu and Haifa
Fruits of Cooperation Gradually
R ip e nin g in Hi gh - t e c h a n d
Education Fields
Matam Hi-tech Park in south Haifa is

technology giants including Google, Intel,

smoothly progresses and involves in more

Microsoft, Apple and Yahoo have entered

and more college students. Pro. Hannan

and set up R&D centers there. All varieties

Alexander from the university’s International

of facilities are available in the park, from

School said that their cooperation has been

kindergarten, post office to coffee houses,

already normalized. Thanks to the program,

providing a comfortable working environment

10 Chengdu students are studying at the

for scientists and entrepreneurs.

University of Haifa, and two or three students

The scientific cooperation between Chengdu

from the University of Haifa go to Chengdu

and Haifa began in 2012, when ICE Group

each year.

invited Chengdu to attend a scientific forum to

Except for students, exchanges of teachers for

strengthen cooperation in clean technologies,

academic purposes and cooperation in training

IT, pharmacy and construction of incubators for

teachers are also on the agenda on both sides,

new-type businesses. Since becoming sister

and a Confucius Institute will be built at the
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Matam Hi-tech Park, Israel

Sewage Treatment Plant, Horsens
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accumulated rich experience in coping with an aging

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office integrated resources,

society. We hope to develop practical elderly care

organized Chengdu media persons to travel abroad to

services in China according to local conditions, first try

our sister cities to tell stories about Chengdu and spread

in Chengdu and then applying successful cases to the

the “Voice of Chengdu”, which not only guaranteed

whole country.”

the contents and quality of reports, but also expands

In 2012, VIA University established an office in Chengdu

their meaning and presents Chengdu as a modern and

to cooperate with Sichuan University, Sichuan Normal

international metropolis at home and abroad.

University and Chengdu University. Since then, it has

On January 29th, Xinhua Daily Telegraph published

carried out scholar visiting, academic seminars and other

the article Chengdu Accelerates Opening-up fully

exchanges and cooperation. Deputy Mayor Tom Heron

covered to Expand Its International “Friends circle”,

also mentioned his expectation that the Danish concepts

which pointed out that Chengdu, as an inland city, is

of early childhood education and teaching can be applied

now becoming the forefront of China’s opening up

爱“逛”成都艺术品保税仓库
领事官员看好成都艺术生态
【文 / 郑莹莹】

in kindergartens and primary schools in Chengdu, which

westwards and southwards, whose international friends

will also be realized soon.

circle has been well-built.

In March, 2015, Chengdu and Horsens signed an

On January 22nd, the official WeChat account of

“逛街”，12月2日，由成都市外事侨务

agreement to build Horsens Kindergarten and Primary

China Daily Sichuan Reporter Station wrote a bilingual

办和锦江区政府共同举办的“外国领事官

School in Chengdu. The schools to be built will be

report Chengdu Media Agencies Visit the Sister City of

an incarnation of characteristic Danish elements and

Chengdu Haifa on exchanges and cooperation between

educational concepts. The project commenced in last

the two cities, showing their mutual benefit achieved in

新加坡、法国、巴基斯坦、以色列、新西

一大拨外国领事官员在成都街头

员锦江行”活动成功举行。美国、泰国、

August and will be completed and put into use next

multi-field exchanges.

兰、捷克和波兰等9家驻蓉领事机构及澳

September.

On January 29th, China Daily (optimum version) issued

大利亚黄金海岸市近20名总领事、官员

“Chengdu is a city of history and modern life, rife

Chengdu Advances with Its Sister Cities and covered

with experience and advantages in urban construction,

the story of its accelerated and deepened international

high-tech, entrepreneurship and innovation, and

exchanges since Chengdu made its first sister city in

一边悠然逛街，一边深入街头巷尾考察
成都的投资环境。他们先后考察了位于

tourism development. Chengdu and Horsens have

1981.

锦江区的成都艺术品保税仓库、红星路大

different resource endowment, strong economic

On February 3rd, People’s Daily (Overseas Edition)

慈寺历史文化片区及成都远洋太古里商

complementarity and large potential and space

published Taking Media as an Intermediary, Chengdu

业综合体项目，并进行了深入的交流。

in cooperation. We hope that we can have more

Joins Hands with Sister Cities and Seeking Unique

exchanges and visits in the future.” During the visit,

Charm in Sister Cities; Shanghai Daily published a

Chengdu media agencies noticed that people from

在太古里

刚参观完成都艺术品保税仓库，波

关的文化产业中，艺术品贸易的势头也日

境外参展作品免去高额保证金，成为西部

special report titled with Chengdu Expand Its “Circle

兰 驻 成 都 总 领 事 卡 夏已 萌 生 了几 个 想

渐强劲。以往成都很少迎来毕加索、莫奈

高品质艺术走出去，境外高品质艺术走进

all walks of life are seeking for new areas for future

of Friends” to Promote International Exchanges and

法。“在这里展览海外艺术品，免除了向

等外国大师的画展，并不是因为策展商不

来的绿色通道，整体抬升成都的国际艺术

cooperation with Chengdu.

Cooperation, reviewed in details Chengdu’s fruits of

进境海关缴纳保证金。我没有想到成都

看重成都的艺术市场，而是“心有余而力

影响力。“这种方便快捷的办事环境将扩

还有这样一个好地方。”她说，未来她想

不足”。因为，高昂的保证金就是一道坎

大成都对知名艺术作品的吸引力”。领事

opening up and improving international influence for the

为波兰的艺术家来成都牵线搭桥，让更多

儿，一次画展需要交30%-40%的保证

官员们纷纷看好成都的艺术生态。

exchanges and cooperation with Haifa and Horsens in

[Voices from the Media]
Integrating Foreign Publicity
Resources to broadcast the “Voice of
Chengdu”
During the “Chengdu Media Agencies’ Visit to Sister
Cities” activity, state and city media, themed on
“Chengdu goes Hand in Hand with the World”, wrote
and reported more than 30 articles on the visit and

culture, tourism and education, presenting its results in

past years…

成都市民能在成都本地观赏正宗波兰艺

金，对于运作周期很长的画展来说，这套

作为本次活动主办方之一的锦江区

During the visit, state and city media, relying on

术品。作为首任波兰驻成都总领事，卡夏

流程复杂，资金也确实面临困难。成都拥

政府，正加快建设“国内一流的现代化国

Chengdu’s international sister city resources, planned a

谈及对未来在成都开展工作的展望时说：

有艺术品保税仓后，就可以减少以往15

际性生态型精品城区”的步伐，锦江区非

series of reports of “Chengdu goes Hand in Hand with

“我相信，未来我们将开启更多、更好的

天才能完成的通关流程，甚至实现让艺术

常欢迎各国各地的朋友们到锦江观光旅

合作，这也是我来到成都的使命。”卡夏

品从海关到保税仓的无缝对接，1-2小时

游、投资兴业，希望通过此次活动，进一

希望齐心协力，继续促进双边经贸、文

就能完成。

步加强与各国各地的友好往来，深化务实

the World”, which not only presented the pragmatic
results of Chengdu’s sister city construction, improved

interview, which were reposted by people.cn, xinhuanet.

Chengdu citizens’ understanding of sister cities, but

com, sohu.com, sina.com.cn, ifeng.com and other well-

also made the citizens in sister cities know more about

known websites totaling 48,000 times.

Chengdu and further improved Chengdu’s overseas

Information Office of the Chengdu Municipal People’

status and reputation.

s Government and Chengdu Municipal Foreign and
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化、教育及人员往来。

成都艺术品保税仓库是我国第四个

合作。

当天喜欢“逛”艺术品保税仓库的领

此种类型的艺术品保税仓（前三个分别位

未来，市区两级共同举办外国领事官

事官员还真不少。成都作为全国艺术重

于北京、上海和厦门），也是中西部第一

员交流活动将成为成都市外事侨务办今

镇，曾经走出了许多知名画家，而与之相

个专门的国际性艺术保税交易平台，将为

后工作的常态。
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Touring Chengdu Bonded Warehouse
of Artwork
Consulate Officials’ Optimism on the
Artistic Environment of Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

塔德乌什·霍米茨基

A large crowd of foreign consulate officials

appreciate the genuine artworks from Poland

to take 15 days can be shortened. It is even

just had “a walk in the streets” of Chengdu.

in Chengdu. As the first Polish Consul General

possible to realize the seamless joint from the

On December 2, an event named “Trip to

to Chengdu, when talking about her prospects

customs to the bonded warehouse, a process

Jinjiang District by Foreign Consulate Officials”

for her future work in Chengdu, Katarzyna said,

that takes only one to two hours to complete.

jointly organized by Chengdu Municipal Foreign

“I believe that in the future we would unfold

Chengdu Bonded Warehouse of Artwork is
the fourth of its kind in our nation (the previous

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and the

more and better cooperation. And that is also

People’s Government of Jinjiang District had

my mission to be here in Chengdu.” Katarzyna

three ones are based in Beijing, Shanghai

a successful kickoff. Nearly 20 consul generals

hoped that both sides could make concerted

and Xiamen), and also the first international

and officials had a leisure walk as well as an

efforts to continue to facilitate bilateral trade

specialized bonded trading platform of

inspection on the investment environment

and exchanges of culture, education and

artworks. It will allow the exhibition works to be

of Chengdu by touring its streets and alleys.

personnel.

exempted from large amounts of deposits, and

They were from the consulates of nine

There were quite a few consulate officials

serve as a green channel for quality artworks in

foreign countries, such as the United States,

who enjoyed the “tour” at the Bonded

the west of China to go abroad, and the foreign
quality artworks to come into the nation, so as

Thailand, Singapore, France, Pakistan, Israel,

Warehouse of Artwork. As an artistic

New Zealand, Czech, and Poland, as well

powerhouse, Chengdu is the home of many

to uplift the overall influence of Chengdu in the

as Gold Coast City of Australia. They visited

prominent artists. In the cultural industry related

international art community.

a few projects, including Chengdu Bonded

to art, the trade of artworks is increasingly

As one of the sponsors of this event, the

Warehouse of Artwork in Jinjang District,

booming. In the past, it used be a rare case

People’s Government of Jinjiang District
now seeks to accelerate the “development

the Daci Temple historical and cultural area

that the exhibitions of paintings by Picasso and

at Hongxing Road, and the Chengdu Taikooli

Monet would be held in Chengdu. It was not

of the district as the top-notch modernized

Business Complex of Sino-Ocean, and had in-

because the exhibition curators did not regard

international and ecological urban area”.

depth exchanges of ideas.

the artwork market of Chengdu as important;

Jinjiang District welcomes friends from various

Right after the visit to Chengdu Bonded

instead they felt that they were unable to

Warehouse of Artwork, Ms. Katarzyna

do what they hoped to do, because the high

Wilkowiecka, the Polish Consul General to

deposit was a big barrier. For one exhibition

enhance the friendly exchanges and deepen

Chengdu, already came up with a few ideas.

of such paintings, about 30% or 40% of the

the substantial cooperation with various

“Exhibitions of overseas artworks here are

total value of the artworks should be paid as

countries and regions.

exempt from paying deposits to the customs

the deposit. For those exhibitions that may

In the future, the exchange events for foreign

governing entry and exit. I didn’t expect that

take a long term to operate, such process is

consulate officials sponsored by the municipal

there could be such a good place in Chengdu.”

very complex, and there may be indeed some

and district governments will become a regular

She said that she would like to coordinate for

difficulties for funding. Now that Chengdu has

activity for the work of Chengdu Municipal

the exhibitions of artworks by Polish artists in

a bonded warehouse for artworks, the duration

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office.

Chengdu, so that more Chengdu citizens could

of the customs clearance formalities that used
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朴宝生

“情”定成都
2名外籍人士新晋成为
“成都市荣誉市民”
【文 / 郑莹莹】

2015年12月29日，经成都市第十六

基。一位是着力发展金泉市与成都市在各

countries and regions to vist Jinjiang District

届人民代表大会常务委员会第十九次会

领域的深度交流与合作的韩国金泉市市长

for tours and investments. It hopes to further

议审议，同意授予波兰前驻华大使塔德乌

朴宝生，他也是访蓉次数最多的现任友城

什·霍米茨基、韩国金泉市市长朴宝生2

市长之一。

人“成都市荣誉市民”称号。
2位为外籍人士为何“情定成都”，
被授予“成都市荣誉市民”？

在与成都的一次又一次“接触”中，
他们不仅为成都与波兰、韩国之前的交流
合作做出了积极贡献，自己也与成都建立

他俩，一位是全方位推动成都与波兰

了深厚的感情。最终，成为“成都人”，

开展交流合作，力促波兰在成都设立总领

用一辈子的时间，书写自己与成都的深厚

事馆的波兰前驻华大使塔德乌什·霍米茨

情谊。
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波兰前驻华大使塔德乌什·霍米

举办，其中，也有他的一份功劳。在任期

茨基：力促波兰在成都设立总领

间，他还支持在成都和罗兹两地建货物转

事馆

运中心，助推罗兹省、市经贸代表处落户

助推成都与罗兹结好

成都，以及“成都波兰总商会暨蓉欧快铁
54岁的塔德乌什·霍米茨基是波兰

项目促进办公室”在罗兹设立。

共和国前驻华大使，现任波兰共和国外交

成都与“姐妹”城市——波兰罗兹之

部巡回大使。他任大使期间，力促波兰在

间，也是他牵线搭桥，助推成都市与波兰

成都设立总领事馆，全方位推动成都与波

罗兹市建立联系并正式结好，支持两市

兰开展交流合作给人留下了深刻的印象。

在物流、经贸、教育和文化等领域开展合

多年来，塔德乌什·霍米茨基一直

作。2015年，成都和罗兹还被第二届中

密切关注和支持成都发展，多次来蓉拜

波地方政府合作论坛授予“中波友好合作

会省市领导。尤其是2014年，他亲率波

奖”！

兰设领考察团赴蓉，拜会了东明书记和

对 于 成 都 的 实 力 和 潜 力 ，塔 德 乌

新初书记，并与志宏常务副市长进行了

什·霍米茨基非常看好，他说：“随着相

工作交流，促成波兰最终在蓉设立总领

互了解与交流合作的不断增进，中东欧企

事馆。

业进入中国的首选地正从过去的上海、北

在助推成都与波兰经贸合作多元化

京等东部发达地区逐步向西部转移，而成

方面，塔德乌什·霍米茨基也不遗余力。

都正成为首选之地。”在成都接受记者采

2012年，他率波兰企业团来蓉参加第七

访时，他曾这样表达对成都的喜爱——我

届“欧洽会”，成为当年规模最大、签约

非常喜欢成都，成都的自然之美和经济活

最多的欧洲代表团。目前，成都市已有

力是最吸引我的地方。我个人非常喜欢生

370余家企业与波兰有直接经贸往来。

活在这里的人们，他们都有积极乐观的生

“中国波兰经济合作推介会”成功在蓉

活态度，人们在成都平衡工作和生活。

成都金泉网球友谊赛
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波兰驻成都总领事馆开馆仪式

金泉市市长朴宝生：

成了“金泉—成都国际友好城市公务员围

金泉市之间的经贸交流与合作方面，他也

缔结友城16年

棋友谊赛”、“足球友谊赛”、“羽毛球

促成成都龙桥机械厂与金泉南宗农机社

成都与金泉“结”出丰硕成果

友谊赛”。他还积极支持和参与成都市的

达成合作共识；引荐也韩国最大西服制衣

重大国际性活动。2007年至今，先后率

商—帕克兰德总裁来蓉与巨人树公司洽

金泉市市长的朴宝生已经65岁，但

团来蓉参加“中国成都国际非物质文化遗

谈合作事宜；在蓉先行开设了“友城汇”

他看上去比实际年龄年轻许多，给人活力

产节”、“成都国际友城周”、“中国国

国际友城产品馆……而在教育合作方面，

十足又成熟稳重的印象。早在2000年，

际友城大会”、“成都国际友城青年音乐

还他还热心促成了成都大学与金泉大学、

金泉和成都缔结友城之时，他就作为金泉

周”等活动。在2015年“成都国际友城

成都经济技术开发区实验中学与金泉高

市代表团成员来蓉。认真算起来，朴宝生

青年音乐周”上，他率金泉代表团参加了

等学校、成都龙泉驿区十二中与金泉文成

市长是访蓉次数最多的现任友城市长之

纪念两市结好十五周年的专场演出。

中学3对学校结为“姊妹学校”，推动成

一。说起与成都之间千丝万缕的联系，这

“我对成都已经颇为了解，而且感情

都市金牛区金泉（同名）小学与金泉市金

16年来，他都着力发展金泉市与成都市

深厚。我希望更多金泉市民也能像我一

泉小学结为“姊妹学校”；协助成都大学

在各领域的深度交流与合作，让这对友城

样热爱成都。”朴宝生通过多种形式扩大

正式开设韩国语必修课。

“结”出丰硕成果。

成都在韩国的影响。他邀请了成都市参加

看到成都的经济发展形势，更坚定

16年来，朴宝生积极推动成都市与

在金泉举办的“韩国第87届体育运动会

了朴宝生力推两市经贸领域的合作。他

金泉市政府间开展形式多样的合作，促成

开幕式”、“第三届韩中日民俗文化节”

表示，“成都金泉还将有更广阔的合作空

了两市公务员互派研修项目，并且以体育

等韩国重大国际交流活动，扩大了成都在

间！”

友谊赛推动两市基层公务员交流，推动促

韩国的影响力和知名度。在推动成都市与
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“Deeply Affectionate to
Chengdu, Two Foreign
Nationals Awarded
“Honorary Citizenship
of Chengdu”
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

On Dec 29, 2015, the 19th meeting of the 16th
Standing Committee of Chengdu Municipal
People’s Congress passed the decision after
reviewing to award former Polish Ambassador
to China Tadeusz Chomicki and Mayor of
Gimcheon, ROK, Park Bo Saeng “Honorary

T a d e u s z Ch o mick i, f o r m e r
Polish Ambassador to China: to
push the establishment of Polish
Consulate General in Chengdu
Promote Chengdu- Lodz sister
city establishment

Citizenship of Chengdu.”

Chomicki spares no efforts in promoting
diversification of Chengdu-Poland economic
and trade cooperation. In 2012, he led Polish
enterprises’ delegation to attend the 7th EUChina Business and Technology Cooperation
Fair in Chengdu, in which his delegation was
the largest-scaled and had signed the largest

Why are they “deeply affectionate to

The 54 years-old Tadeusz Chomicki, former

number of contracts among all European

Chengdu” and awarded the title of “Honorary

ambassador of the Republic of Poland to

delegations. At present, there have been

Citizenship”?

China, is currently ambassador-at-large of the

370 enterprises in Chengdu that have direct

The first is Tadeusz Chomicki, former Polish

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Republic of Poland.

economic and trade links with Poland. “ China

Ambassador t o China, who has made

During his tenure as Polish Ambassador to

Poland Economic Cooperation Promotion

tremendous efforts in fueling Chengdu-

China, he made unremitting efforts to promote

Conference” in Chengdu also owns to

Poland all-round exchanges and cooperation

the establishment of Polish Consulate General

Chomicki’s credits. During his tenure as

and promoting the establishment of the Polish

in Chengdu and fuel Chengdu-Poland all-round

Polish Ambassador to China, he also offered

Consulate General in Chengdu. The other one

exchanges and cooperation, leaving a deep

full support to building cargo transfer center

is Park Bo Saeng, Mayor of Gimcheon, ROK,

impression.

between Chengdu and Lodz and the settlement

who has dedicated to developing all-fielded

For years, Chomicki has focused his attention

of Lodz Province and City Economic and

in-depth exchanges and cooperation between

on and offered full support for the development

Trade Representative Office in Chengdu and

Gimcheon and Chengdu. Park is also one of the

o f C heng du. He h a s v isi t e d Cheng du

the establishment of Chengdu Chamber of

current mayors among Chengdu’s sister cities

numerous times to pay visit to leaders of

Commerce &“Chengdu-Europe Express Rail”

that has visited Chengdu for maximum times.

Chengdu Municipality and Sichuan province,

Projects Promotion Office in Lodz.

During their “intimate contact” with Chengdu

especially in 2014, when he led Polish consular

He also serves as a go-between Chengdu and

time and time again, they have not only made

establishment investigation teams to Chengdu.

Lodz, Chengdu’s sister city in Poland. He has

remarkable contributions to Chengdu-Poland

During that visit, he met with Party Secretary

made tremendous efforts in pushing Chengdu

and Chengdu-ROK exchanges and cooperation,

Wang Dongming and Huang Xinchu and

and Lodz to establish links and forge sister city

but also personally established profound

had communication with Zhu Zhihong, Vice

relations, as well as implementing cooperation

friendship with Chengdu. Finally, they become

Executive Mayor of Chengdu, contributing to

in logistics, economic and trade, education and

“Chengduers”, showing intimate friendship

the establishment of Polish Consulate General

culture, etc. In 2015, Chengdu and Lodz were

with Chengdu with their life time.

in Chengdu.

given the “Award for China Poland Friendly
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Cooperation” in the 2nd China-Poland Local

international sister city government servants

terms of economic and trade exchanges and

Governments Cooperation Forum.

Weiqi march”, “football friendly match” and

cooperation between Chengdu and Gimcheon，

Chomicki is very optimistic about Chengdu’

“badminton friendly match” were hosted

he pushed Chengdu Longqiao Machinery

s strength and potential. “ With deepening

successively between the two sides. He

Plant to reach cooperation consensus with

mutual understanding and cooperation, the

also actively offers supports and participates

the Namjiong Agriculture Machinery Plant

prioritized destinations of Mid and Eastern

in Chengdu’s major international events.

in Gimcheon and recommended the largest

European countries to enter China has shifted

Between 2007 and present , he led delegations

western clothes maker of ROK Parkland to

gradually from Beijing, Shanghai and eastern

to visit Chengdu to attend activities including

address cooperation with Jurenshu Company in
Chengdu. He also took the led to open “sister

developed regions to western China. Chengdu

the “International Festival of Intangible Cultural

is increasing becoming their first choice. ”

Heritage”, “ Chengdu International Sister City

city hall” international sister city products hall in

When interviewed by journalists in Chengdu,

Week”,“ China International Friendship Cities

Chengdu…In terms of education cooperation,

he expressed his favor of Chengdu. I favor

Conference” and “Chengdu International

he pushed forward 3 pairs of sister schools’

Chengdu very much in that the natural beauty

Sister Cities Music Festival”, etc. During the

establishment- Gimcheon University and

and economic vitality are highly attractive. I

“2015 Chengdu International Sister Cities

Chengdu University, Experimental School

personally love people in Chengdu as they hold

Music Festival”, he led a Gimcheon delegation

of Chengdu Economic and Technological

active and optimistic living attitude towards life

to attend special performance commemorating

Development Zone and Gimcheon High School,

and have achieved balance in living and working

15 years’ anniversary of the founding of

No.12 Middle School of Longquanyi District

in Chengdu.

Chengdu-Gimcheon sister city ties.

Park Bo Saeng, Mayor of
Gimcheon: 16-years ChengduGimcheon sister city exchanges
and cooperation reap fruitful
outcomes

and Munseong School, Gimcheon. Thanks to

“I have gained a deep understanding of

Park, Jinquan Primary School( in Jinniu district,

Chengdu and established profound love with

Chengdu) also forged sister school relations

Chengdu. I do hope more citizens of Gimcheon

with Gimcheon Primary School in Gimcheon

will love Chengdu as much as I do.” Park

and Korean languages course was opened in

makes efforts in expanding Chengdu’s

Chengdu University as a compulsory course.

influence in ROK by various means –to invite

Seeing Chengdu’s economic development

Chengdu to participate in the major international

momentum, Park has strengthened his will to

Although Mayor of Gimcheon Park Bo Saeng is

exchanges activities such as the opening

enhance the economic and trade cooperation

65 years old, he looks much younger, creating

ceremony of the “87th ROK National Sports

between the two sides. “There is broad

an impression of being mature and energetic.

Meeting” and “The 3rd China, Japan, ROK

cooperation scope for Chengdu-Gimcheon

As early as 2000, when Chengdu and Gimcheon

Folk Art Culture Festival” held in Gimcheon,

cooperation！”said Park.

established sister city ties, he paid a visit to

raising the city profile of Chengdu in ROK. In

Chengdu as a member of Gimcheon delegation.
Indeed, Park is also one of the current mayors
among Chengdu’s sister cities that has visited
Chengdu for maximized times. On mentioning
the inextricable links with Chengdu, over
last 16 years, Park has made tremendous
efforts in developing Chengdu-Gimcheon
exchanges and cooperation in depth. Therefore,
Chengdu-Gimcheon sister city exchanges and
cooperation have reaped fruitful outcomes.
Over last 16 years, Park vigorously fueled
cooperation of various forms between Chengdu
and Gimcheon governments-promoted civil
servants exchange program between the two
sides and push civil servant exchanges at the
grass root level via friendly sports matches.
Pushed by him, “Gimcheon-Chengdu

Group Photo in Gimcheon
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The 7th Council Meeting of CDPAFFC Held—

From 13 to 29, CDPAFFC
Fuels the Rapid Expansion
of Chengdu’s Friends’ Circle
Within 5 Years
【Text / Zheng Yingying Photographer / Zhang Quanneng】
成都市长唐良智当选成都市人民对外友好协会会长

大会现场

成都市人民对外友好协会召开第七届理事会大会——

五年时间 从13到29
市友协助推成都“朋友圈”迅猛扩容

On Dec 21, 2015, the 7th council meeting of
Chengdu People’s Association for Friendship
with Foreign Countries(CDPAFFC) was held,
in which, the work report of the 6th council
was delivered. The meeting approved the
constitution of CDPAFFC(revised edition)
by voting and the 7th session of executive

【文 / 郑莹莹 图 / 张全能】

members of the council was elected. Tang

Attending the Meeting

Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu

2015年12月21日，成都市人民对外

量同步提升，创新民间外交品牌项目，

大有可为的一年。成都市友协新一届理

Committee and Mayor of Chengdu was elected

number of international sister cities of Chengdu

the CDPAFFC council will bring the role of

the President of CDPAFFC. Lu Sheng, Director

has increased from 13 to 29 and friendly and

people-to-people diplomacy into full play,

General of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

cooperative cities from 30 to 39, such as

to make innovations in people-to-people

Chinese Affairs Office, Executive Vice

international metropolis of San Francisco, U.S.A,

exchanges and enhance cooperation efficiency.

President, Li Li, Vice President, and Cui Long

Sydney, Australia and Milan, Italy, science

CDPAFFC will work as a match-maker to bring

Secretary General.

and innovation -driven cities including Haifa,

in funds and talents and serve as a promoter
to provide guidance for enterprises of Chengdu

友好协会召开第七届理事会大会。会议听

积极打造亲蓉知蓉的国际人脉工程。五

事会将发挥民间外交优势，创新民间交

取了市友协第六届理事会工作报告，表决

年来，成都国际友城由13个增加到29

流模式，提高交流合作实效，进一步为

通过了《成都市人民对外友好协会章程》

个，友好合作关系城市由30个增加到39

资金人才“引进来”穿针引线、铺路架

Since the establishment in Dec 2010, the 6th

Israel and Bangalore, India as well as world-

（修订稿），选举产生了市友协第七届理

个，其中包括美国旧金山、澳大利亚悉

桥，为本土企业“走出去”多报路况、

council of CDPAFFC coordinated diplomatic and

famous tourist cities including Honolulu, U.S.A,

to “go global. ” Efforts will also be made to

foreign affairs work by enhancing the capacity

Chiang Mai, Thailand and Gold Coast, Australia

integrate people-to-people exchanges into

事会常务理事，选举市委副书记、市长唐

尼、意大利米兰等国际大都市，以色列

巧建路标，更好地把民间交流活动和推

良智为市友协会长，市外事侨务办主任卢

海法、印度班加罗尔等科技创新城市，

进创新创业有机结合起来，鼓励和引导

胜为常务副会长，李利为副会长，崔龙为

美国檀香山、泰国清迈、澳大利亚黄金

秘书长。

海岸等著名旅游城市，以及蓉欧快铁终

of civil diplomacy to serve overall situation,

and transport hub Lódź , Poland, terminal of

innovation and entrepreneurship promotion and

carry out friendly exchanges activities and raise

全球创客来蓉创新创业，在合作发展中

Chengdu-Europe Express Rail. The international

encourage world makers to seek innovation and

the international city profile and reputation

sister city layout of Chengdu has been

start business in Chengdu and cultivate more

培育更多“亲蓉、知蓉、爱蓉”的“友

of Chengdu. On the other hand, CDPAFFC

improved and cooperation among sister cities

friendship envoys is aware of and intimate and

have strengthened international sister city

is getting increasingly close. Sound momentum

affectionate to Chengdu in cooperation and

construction, increasing its number and

has been built and Chengdu has friends all over

development . CDPAFFC will also make full

enhancing its quality. CDPAFFC has also made

the world.

use of overseas Chinese affairs resources and

市友协第六届理事会自2010年12

点城市波兰罗兹等交通枢纽城市。友城

好使者”。同时也将更好的侨务资源，

月成立以来，一方面全力配合外交外事

全球布局更为完善，友城间交流合作更

借助新媒体优势，开展更广泛的城市公

工作，不断强化民间外交服务大局的能

加密切，已形成‘成都的朋友遍天下’的

共外交，传播好成都声音，展现好成都

innovation in people-to-people diplomacy

The year 2016 marks the beginning of the

new media advantages to tell wonderful stories

力，广泛开展友好交流活动，努力扩大

良好态势。

形象，讲述好成都故事，向世界呈现一

branded projects and shape international

“13th Five-Year Plan” and Chengdu has

of Chengdu and present Chengdu in a multi-

个立体的成都、全面的成都、更好的成

connection project, that is aware of and

a brilliant future in building modernized

dimentional and all-directional way to the rest

intimate to Chengdu. Over last 5 years, the

international metropolis. The new session of

of the world.

成都国际知名度和影响力；一方面切实
加强国际友城建设，推动友城数量和质
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2016年是“十三五”开局之年，也
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A Capitalized “Great”!

大写的“赞”！
——成都残疾人艺术家再获美国友城国际艺术竞赛一等奖
【文 / 郑莹莹】

—A disabled artist from Chengdu wins the
first prize of a US sister city’s competition
again
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

由成都的国际友城—美国菲尼克斯市主办的“2015
国际残疾人艺术家竞赛”2015年12月9日在美圆满落幕。
成都参赛者、成都市美术协会会员、残疾人艺术家陈峰的
The “2015 International Competition for

作品“飞转的轮椅”荣获本次大赛一等奖。而这，已经不

receiving extensive attention from the disabled

Disabled Artists”, hosted by Phoenix city of

persons including those from Chengdu, who

the US, a sister city of Chengdu, came to a

not only achieved outstanding results but also

外事侨务办和市残联的牵线搭桥下，获得了当年的一等

successful end on December 9th, 2015. “The

showed their unremitting self-improvement

奖，2015年他又再次获奖，书写出一个大写的“赞”！

Spinning Wheelchair”, created by Chen Feng,

and endeavors to be strong in mind despite of

a Chengdu contestant, a member of Chengdu

physical disability. On December 9th, witnessed

Association of Fine Art and disabled artist, won

by Chengdu Municipal Foreign and Overseas

是陈峰首次获得该项大奖，早在2012年，他就在成都市

菲尼克斯市自2006年创办“国际残疾人艺术家竞
赛”以来，每年邀请其在全世界8个国家9个友城的残疾

the First Prize of this competition. This is not

Chinese Affairs Office and Chengdu Disabled

人艺术家参赛，受到了各友城残疾人士的广泛关注。我市

the first time for Chen Feng to win the prize.

Persons’ Federation, Chen Huacong, special

残疾人艺术家曾多次参加活动，并在竞赛中取得优异成

He had won the first prize in the year 2012 with

commissioner of Chengdu Council of Phoenix

the help of Chengdu Municipal Foreign and

Sister Cities Committee issued Chen Feng with

绩。他们在将其艺术才华推向国际的同时，也充分展示了
残疾人士自强不息、身残志坚的精神风貌。2015年12月

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and Chengdu

certificates of merit and cash prize in Chengdu.

Disabled Persons’ Federation. His winning for

On behalf of Phoenix Municipal government and

9日，在成都市外事侨务办和市残联的见证下，菲尼克斯

the second time in 2015 worthes a capitalized

the Sister Cities Committee, he extended his

友城委员会成都委员会特派专员陈华聪在蓉为陈峰颁发

“Great”!

sincere congratulations on the winner and his

了大赛奖金和奖状。陈华聪代表菲尼克斯市政府和友城
委员会，向成都获奖者表示衷心祝贺，感谢成都残疾人士
积极参与国际友城文化交流活动。

Since the first “International Competition for

gratitude for Chengdu disabled people’sactive

Disabled Artists” in 2006, every year, the city

participation in the cultural exchange activity

of Phoenix invites disabled artists from its nine

hosted by Phoenix.

sister cities in eight countries all over the world,
作品“飞转的轮椅”
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创意者

获奖人员合影

Youth from Chengdu and Hong Kong
Showcase Talents in Design

以成都为创意灵感
蓉港青年大展设计才华

—The Award Ceremony of the “Taste of Chengdu” ChengduHong Kong Youth Creativity and Design Competition Hosted

——“品味成都”蓉港青年创意设计赛举行颁奖仪式
【文 / 郑莹莹】

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

After intense competition among 130 teams

at offering a stage and channel for innovation

Y ou t h f r o m C heng du and Ho ng K o ng

of Chengdu and Hong Kong, the results of

and entrepreneurship makers to showcase

showcased talents in design in light of the

the “Taste of Chengdu” Chengdu-Hong

talents, collects creative and inspiring works

Chengdu-based creativity. Finally, “Creativity

Kong Youth Creativity and Design Competition

showcasing Chengdu features from youth of

in Chengdu” designed by Chen Kai, student

revealed- “Creativity in Chengdu” designed

Chengdu and Hong Kong. The competition

from Sichuan Film and Television University

经过成都和香港130个团队激烈的角

作灵感的创意设计作品，旨在为两地的青

同学设计的《创意在成都》获得了一等奖

逐，“品味成都”蓉港青年学生创意设计

年创新创业者提供展示自己才华和能力

外，来自成都大学的翰凌菊创作的《在中

赛的比赛结果终于揭晓，来自四川电影电

的舞台和渠道，搭建蓉港创意设计交流平

堂》、四川电影电视学院的陈凯、赵馨柔

On Dec 4, 2015, the award ceremony of the

promotes common cooperation and progress

and “Noble AnRen”，co-produced by

“Taste of Chengdu” Chengdu-Hong Kong

in innovation and entrepreneurship between

Chen Kai and Zhao Xinrou of Sichuan Film

视学院的陈凯等同学设计的《创意在成

台，促进蓉港两地在创业创新领域的合作

等同学联合创作的视频《仁者安仁》获得

都》获得了一等奖。

共进。设计赛得到了来自成都和香港青年

了二等奖，三等奖为来自成都大学的王婷

2015年12月4日，“品味成都”蓉港

设计者的积极响应，共有100多份成都城

青年创意设计赛颁奖仪式在成都大学举
行，仪式上，市港澳办、市教育局、香港

by Chen Kai, student from Sichuan Film and

also builds a exchange platform for creativity

won the 1st prize. “In the Central Stroll”

Television University won the 1st prize.

design between Chengdu and Hong Kong and

made by Han lingju from Chengdu University

Youth Creativity and Design Competition was

the two sides. Young designers of both sides

and Television University won the 2nd prize

hosted in Chengdu University. At the ceremony,

came up with positive feedback and there

. The 3rd prize award went to“ Charming

靓等同学创作的《韵味成都》、成都大学

directors from Chengdu Hong Kong and Macao

have been more than 100 pieces of design

Chengdu” by Wang Tingliang from Chengdu

市形象创意设计视频、创意设计图稿以及

的韩凌菊创作的《“拜水”茶几》、成都

Affairs Office, Chengdu Education Bureau

videos, graphics and finished products design,

University, “ Riverside Table” by Han Lingju

设计成品报名参赛，展现了青年设计人眼

大学的孙远芳创作的《门立古建书立》、

of Chengdu University and “ Door Step

and Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office

showing Chengdu’s city images, registered

in Chengdu (CDETO) gave awards to prize

to participate in the competition. All of them

Ancient Bookend” by Sun Yuanfang from

winners and the winners went on the stage to

demonstrate Chengdu’s city charms from

Chengdu University ,“ Night Chengdu” by

share their thoughts on design and rewarding

their own perspective. The organizer invited

Li Xinyi of St. Clare's Girls' School, Hong Kong

驻成都经贸办相关负责人向获奖者颁奖，

中不同的成都城市魅力。主办方邀请了职

香港圣嘉勒女书院的李欣怡制作的原创

获奖者分别上台分享了设计心得和参赛

业设计师、新闻媒体代表和策划咨询专家

设计图《成都*夜》以及邱晓乔制作的原

收获。

等组成了评审小组。各位评委根据主题理

创设计图《成都商报》。一等奖获得者陈

participating experiences.

professional designers, representatives from

and “Chengdu Economic Daily” original

“品味成都”蓉港青年学生创意设计

念、设计创意、作品表现力、功能体现、

凯说，本次比赛收获很多，不仅仅是获得

The “Taste of Chengdu” Chengdu-Hong

news and media and planning and consulting

design graphic by Qiu Xiaoqiao. The 1st prize

赛由成都市政府港澳事务办公室、香港特

视觉美感和设计技术等六项评审标准，推

奖项，更重要的是能跟来自蓉港不同学校

Kong Youth Creativity and Design Competition

experts to form a assessment team. The judges

winner Chen Kai said that, he had gained a lot

is co-hosted by Chengdu Hong Kong and

recommend 47 pieces shortlisted works in light

during the competition, not only in terms of

别行政区政府驻成都经济贸易办事处、成

荐产生了47份入围作品。

的同学相互交流和学习，并取得进步。

Macao Affairs Office, Hong Kong Economic and

of 6 assessment standards of themed concept,

the prize but also mutual exchanges and study

都市教育局联合举办，面向成都、香港两

以成都为创意，蓉港青年大显设计才

Trade Office in Chengdu (CDETO) and Chengdu

design and creativity, expressiveness, function,

and common progress with students from

地青年学生征集以“成都”城市特质为创

华。最终，除四川电影电视学院的陈凯等

Education Bureau. The competition, aiming

visual aesthetics and design technology.

different schools in Hong Kong and Chengdu.
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参会客商

成都侨商在大会

市外事侨务办组团参加第二十届澳门国际贸易投资展览会

“品味成都”蓉港青年学生创意设计赛部分作品

助力成都企业产品拓展国际发展空间
赢来更多商机
【文 / 郑莹莹】

2015年10月22日，第20届澳门国际贸易投资

协会办公室与蓝光商业集团达成在2016年联合开展

展览会（MIF）在澳门开幕，大会设有展览区及展销

活动的意向，代表团参加了该集团与澳门街集团签约

区，为来自中国内地省市、欧洲、葡语国家、美洲、

仪式。蓝光商业集团拟把澳门十二浦码头海鲜酒楼等

东盟等地区的企业和政府提供商品及信息展示。成

优质商户引入位于成都经济技术开发区的东都汇澳

都市政府外事侨务办派员与成都侨商协会9家相关

门街。四川天荣实业有限公司与澳门供应商联合会达

企业代表组团赴澳门参会，参观了MIF展览区及展

成在成都建立葡语系国家商品展示中心的合作意向；

销区，与澳门供应商联合会、澳门出版产业商会、中

与洽群进口街达成代理进口肉类等食品合作意向。四

国（澳门）致公党协会进行了深入沟通交流。

川莲花湖旅游开发有限公司与成都城市之窗文化发

本届MIF以“促进合作，共创商机”为主题，旨

展有限责任公司达成合作打造、推广莲花湖风景区意

在促进澳门、内地企业与葡语系国家企业经贸合作。

向。成都城市之窗文化发展有限责任公司与广东中山

通过贸易投资展览、论坛会议、商业配对、采购洽谈

市文化艺术中心达成合拍产品微电影意向；与广东中

等方式，推动双向贸易投资互动，达到资金、资源、

山市尚雅文化艺术有限公司达成合作开发传统手工

市场与技术的融合，并延伸至企业多元合作。在澳期

女红产品，打造手工女红品牌的意向。

间，成都代表团与澳门供应商联合会、澳门出版产业

澳门国际贸易投资展览会（MIF）是澳门一年一

商会、中国（澳门）致公党协会会长叶绍文等进行了

度最盛大的国际经贸活动，为成都对澳门，尤其是对

对接座谈。双方围绕成都企业如何通过澳门走进葡语

葡语国家和欧盟市场的贸易促进工作搭建了一个难

国家、葡语国家产品如何进入成都市场进行了深入交

得的大舞台。本届展会展品比往届更趋丰富，展示交

流，并初步达成合作意向，叶会长介绍了澳门相关企

流内容更广泛，国际化、专业化、市场化程度进一步

业情况，表示有意推进澳门与成都的实质性交流，促

提高，不仅对促进澳门经济适度多元发挥了积极作

进蓉澳两地商务经贸合作往来。

用，也为中国内地加强对外经济贸易合作搭建了一个

此行成都代表团赢得了更多的商机。成都侨商
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Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office Organizes a
Delegation to Attend the 20th MIF to Develop International Markets

for Enterprises and Products in Chengdu and
Win Tremendous Business Opportunities
摄影界奥斯卡登陆成都

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

“一幅伟大的图片能够以自身静止的信息引起强烈的共
鸣，冲击我们每一个人。”1月9日，“大师的视野——露西奖
On Oct 22, 2015, the 20th Macau International

大师作品暨2014、2015 IPA国际摄影奖最佳表现作品展”在

Federation and Macau Publishing Industrial

Trade and Investment Fair （MIF）was

Commercial Association. The two sides had

成都影像艺术中心正式开展。此次展览由四川省文化馆联合

o p ene d in Ma c au. T he f air , e quip p e d

in-depth communications, focusing on how

美国露西奖（露西基金会）、成都影像艺术中心呈现，汇聚了

with exhibition and sales zones, displays

the enterprises of Chengdu enter Portuguese-

commodities and information for enterprise

speaking countries via Macau and how the

and governments from inland provinces and

products of Portuguese-speaking countries

cities of China, Europe, Portuguese-speaking

enter Chengdu’s market and reached

countries, America and ASEAN etc. Chengdu

cooperation consensus. President Ye briefed

此次展览是国际性的影像盛宴——《大师的视野》摄影展

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

relevant status quo of enterprises in Macau,

览讲座系列活动的核心部分，分为“大师的视野——露西奖大

sent personnel to attend the fair with 9

expressing the will to fuel substantive Macau-

relevant enterprises of Chengdu Overseas

Chengdu exchanges and business exchanges

Chinese Entrepreneurs Association to visit

between the two sides.

6位露西奖摄影大师的54幅经典代表作品及90余幅IPA国际摄
影展最佳表现作品，让广大成都市民免费在成都影像中心4F
艺术空间及2F影调画廊咖啡尽情感受摄影艺术的魅力。

师展”与“2014、2015 IPA国际摄影奖最佳表现作品展览”。
Company Ltd and Chengdu City Culture

露西奖始于2003年，被誉为国际摄影界的奥斯卡奖。2013年

exhibition and sales zones. They also took the

Chengdu delegation also won tremendous

Development Company Ltd reached intension

中国摄影家李振盛获得露西纪实摄影杰出成就奖，成为露西

opportunity to have in-depth communications

business opportunities this time. Chengdu

with Zhongshan Culture and Art Center to

with China(Macau) Zhigong Party Association,

Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs Association

shoot micro films, with Zhongshan Shangya

Macau Suppliers Federation and Macau

reached the intention with Blue-ray Group

Culture and Art Company Ltd to develop

Publishing Industrial Commercial Association.

to co-host activities in 2016 and Chengdu

traditional needlecraft and shape branded

里·里德（Eli Reed）、萨拉·特里（Sara Terry）、约翰·怀
特（John H. White）6位露西奖摄影大师（按姓氏英文字母顺
序排序）的54幅经典代表作品。

奖创立十多年来全球首位华人得主。而此次展览展出了李振
盛、史蒂夫·麦柯瑞（Steve McCurry）、雷扎（Reza）、埃

This year’s MIF, themed of “Co-operation–

delegation attended the signing ceremony

needlecraft.

Key to Business Opportunities”, aims at

between Blue-ray Group and Macau Street

Macau International Trade and Investment

promote economic and trade cooperation

Group. Blue-ray Group intended to bring high-

F air（MIF）, M a c au’s l ar g e s t annu al

between Macau and inland enterprises

quality business including sea food restaurant

international trade and economic event,

and Portuguese-speaking countries, with

of Macau Shierpu wharf to the Macau

builds a fine stage for the trade promotion

背后的摄影大师们最高的礼遇。”开幕当日，露西基金会的创

“露西奖起源于一个小小的梦想，我们希望给予优秀作品

a purpose of promoting bilateral trade and

Tower, Chengdu Economic and Technological

to Portuguese-speaking countries and EU

始人和主席侯赛因·法米尼亮相展览现场，与广大摄影爱好者

investment interaction and achieve the

Development Zone. Sichuan Tianrong Estate

markets. The exhibits of this years’ MIF

畅聊露西奖十三年发展历程与摄影的未来。侯赛因·法米尼认

integration between fund, capital, market and

Company Ltd reached cooperation intension

gets more diversified than previous sessions

technology, so as to extend to diversified

with Macau Suppliers Federation to set up

and demonstrates more internationalized,

cooperation among enterprises, via various

Portuguese-speaking countries commodity

professionalized contents with improved level

为，随着手机等移动设备的泛滥，似乎摄影已经没有空间，对
专业摄影的需求也在减少。虽然有很多方法可以拍摄照片，但

means of trade investment exhibition,

demonstration center in Chengdu, with

of marketalization. MIF not only plays a vital

只有极少数可以成为有影响力的作品。“摄影的未来是用很多

forum and meeting, business mar ch-

Chiah Chyun import street to work as import

role in promoting moderate diversification of

不同的方式捕捉图像，不管何种方式都不重要，摄影者的眼睛

making meeting. During the stay in Macau,

agency of pork. Sichuan Lotus Lake Tourism

economy in Macau but also builds an effective

Chengdu delegation had work meetings with

Development Company Ltd reached intention

service platform for inland China to enhance

Ye Shaowen, President of China (Macau)

to co-build and promote Lotus Scenic spots

international economic and trade cooperation.

Zhigong Party Association, Macau Suppliers

with Chengdu City Culture Development
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最重要。”

记录成都外侨港澳故事
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